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GAZEím

ANTA-F- E

SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO, SEPTEMBER 27, 1862.

VOLUME IV.
SANTA FE WEEKLY

GAZETTE- -

seemed comparatively safo. Hence the boasted
unanimity of the Southa unanimity based on
rebel terrorism and the fact that immunity and
safety were found on that side, danger aod proba- oie ueata on our siue. ine reDeis irom ine orst
have been easrer to confiscate, tmnrisan. irnnrm
and kill; we nave fought wolves with the devices
oi sneep. 1 no result is just what might have been
Tens of thousands are fighting In the
expected.
y
rebel ranks
whose original bias and natural leaning would have led them into ours.
VI. We complain that the confiscation act
which you approved is habitually disregarded by
your generals, and that no word of rebnke for
them rom you has yet reached the public car.
Fremont's proclamation and Hunter's order favor
ing emancipation were promptly annulled by you;
JL
.Nilrk:.i.i:..
ir.tUL'. nu. a,j iwuiuuiug
ww uhiim
rom
iiigiuvw
slavery to rebels to come within his Tinea an order as unmilita7 as Inhuman, and which received
of eveiv traitor in Aman.
the betrtv
ca with scores of like tendency, have never
w e complain
provoaea even your remonstrance,
that the olicers of your army have habitually repelled rather than invited the approach of slaves
who would have gladly taken the risks of escaping from their rebel masters to eur camps, bringing intelligence often of inestimable value to the
Union cause.
We complain that those who have
thus escaped to us, avowing a willingness to do
for us, whatever might be required, have been
brutally and madly repulsed, aud ofteo surrender
ed to be scourged, maimed and tortured by the
ruffian traitors, who pretended ts own them.
We
complain that a large proportion of onr regular
army officers, with many of the volunteers, evince
far more solicitude to uphold slavery than to put
down the rebellion.
And finally, we complain
that you, Mi. President, elected as a Republican,
knowing well what an abomination slavery Is, and
how emphatically it is the core and etsence of this
atrocious rebellion, seem never to interfere with
these atrocities, and never givo a direction to your
militaiy subordinates which does not appear to
have been conceived in the interest of slavery
rather than of freedom.
VII. Let me call yourattention to the recent
tragedy in New Orleaus, whereof the facts are obtained entiruly through pro slavery channels.
A
considerable body of resoluto, able bodied men,
held in slavery by two rebel sugar planters, in
defiance of tlio confiscation ect which you have
approved, left plantations thirty miles distant and
madu their way to the great mart of the Southwest, which they knew to be in undisputed possession of tho Union forces. They made their way
safely aud quietly tkrongh thirty miles of rebel
territory, expecting to find freedom under the
protection of our bug. Whether they had or bad
net heard of the passage ef the confiscation act,
they reasoned logically that we could not kill them
for deserting the service of their life long oppressors,, who hud through treason become our implacable enemies.
They came to as for liberty
and protection, for which they were willing to ren
der their best service; they Diet with hostility,
oaptivity ana muruer.
i no Dancing nr tne base
curs of slarery in this quarter deceives no one
not ovco themselves.
They say, indeed, that the
mgroes had no right to appear in New Orleans
armed (with their implements of daily labor in
their enne Hold;) but no one doubts that they
would gladly have laid theso down, if assured that
they should be free. They wire set upon and
maimed, captured and killed, bocuuso they sought
the benefit ol that act of Congress which they
muy not specifically havo heard of, but which was
none tue less the law ol mo land wincn tuoy bad
a clear right to tho benefit of which it was somebody's duty to publish fur and wide in order that so
many as possible should bo impelled to desist from
serving rebels and the rebollion, and oonir. over to
J hey sought their
liberthe tide ol the tnion.
ty in strict accordance with the law of the land
for so doing
they were butchered or
by tho help of Union soldiers enlisted to fight
It was somebody's
ngainstjdave holding treason.
if others shall
fault that they were se murdered
hereatter snlter in like manner, in default or
nnd public direction to your (Veneráis that
they are to recognise and obey the confiscation
act, the world will lay the blame on you. Whether you will choose to bear it through tature histoI can
ry and at the bar of (rod, I will Dot judge.
only hope.

Pnildeiat LUeoli's Letter,
Executive Mansion,
Woshinarton. Aumist 22. 18G1.

tance out of Fooleirillo, thirty-onwore taken
prisoners.
About dusk Geo. Lis rode Into Poolesville, at
tho head of four regiments of inlantry, and guided
by a farmer, who has been professedly a Union man, and has his pockets filled with our void.
Their infantry went off to the lelt, toward Fred- erica.
The rebel
eneráis Robert Lie. Hill. Stuart.
and Fits Hujh Lie are with tho men. They march
in solid column, and have few or uo shoes on.
No koansack.
Their waaron traína ware nroaainoon Sunday morning. General Lee offered to bet
a aunaren dollars to one, that ht would be in
Washingaton in a week.
The farmers are brimrin? in hay and nrovisiona
of all kinds, and giving them away, and there is
not a loyal man, with one or two exceDtions. there.
The women received thsm with flags and tokens
of joy. We believe they are perfectly confident
of perfect success, aud are cool, deliberate and
determined.

(NEW SERIES

iLtasiscaa, Peona, Sept I.

The following! Ia an account of theneint ira ot
Poolesville:
Two regiments of cavalry, under
Hon. Horace Qmeley:
Col.
Farnsworth, and a section of artillery, drove
uunaim i nave just read yours of the 19th,
L OOLUiM, PUBUniEK,
out the cavalry and artillery of the enomy. The
addresed to myself through the N. Y. Tribune.
Third Cavalry charged on a battery which was
If there be in it any statements or aasumntiiuia
posted on the Bumuiit of a hill, but the rebels got
of fact which I may know to be erroneous, I do
08N T. nciBKU,, EWWIt.
their guns out of the way with a loss of six prisonot now and here controvert them. If there be
ners. The Indiana regiment lost three men and
in it any inferences which I may believe to be
twenty horses.
lamely drawn, 1 do not now and here argue against
i re, Saturday, seitcubcr ai isei.
The rebels bemn crnatlnff the Pntnman
nn
thorn. If there be Derceotible In it an immitiunt
Thursday,
first at the Monocacy, from which point
and dictatorial tone, I waive it in deference to an
they
down
swept
Maryland
the
shore
below
the
old friend, whose heart 1 have always supposed to
ferries and fords, opposite Lensburg, driving before
Lra rigub.
Payable la advance vltboul exception
them small squads of cavalry which were watching
As to the policy I "seem to be nuranlnir." an
JereuejNw
me river.
SM
you say, I have not meant to leave any one iu
ror i(t month,
,
i,so
The enemy had advanced on Friday to Pooles
doubt,
Vor tftru moatas,
,
l.oo
ville,
and moved out in some fnimon thia aula.
10
VHtooatk
I would save the Union. I would ave It tU
There werejparts of companies of the First
shortest way under the Constitution,
The sooner
cavalry In their front, observing the
Horace anata? Letter ta Freitdaat Ltaeola.
tho national authority can he restored, the nearer
rebels approach. They formed In line by platoons
the Union will be "the Union as it was." If there
Fraa the Na Tark Trísue, Aaf 9.
in steadiuess of front, and by skillful disposition
be those who would not save the Union unless
Till RUSH, pottos AT KllKDllCi--'I!TS IT KKW
delayed the rebel advance for hours, and finally
they could at the same time save Blaverv. I do not
FRAYKB OF TWKWTT
IllUOkl.
Oen. Lee sent nine miles to the rear for artillery
agree with them. If there be those who would
To Abrakm Lincoln, Pretidenl of the
to disperse the force he supposed to be In front of
not tare the Union unless they could at the same
From a man who left Frederick last nlulit. we him. before the artillery our men were
United Statei:
of couiM
time destroy slavery, I do not agree with them.
learn that the rebels there have a heavy force compelled to retire, and as soon as their
moveI do nal intrude to tell you for
Díar
My paramount object in this struggle
is to save under General Johnston,
and have advanced a ment in column revealed the weakness oftbelr
that a groat proportion
Ton must know already
the Union, and is not either to save or dintrnv
force
New
picket
at
Market,
road,
national
on
the
the
rebel
force,
gathered
cavalry
heart and came
of those who trinmpbed in your election, and of
slavery.
If I could save the Union without free seven miles
from Frederick.
Jaoksoo was repor- on at the charge.
who desire the unqualified suppression of the
ing any slsve, 1 would do it; and ir I could save ted there
at noon yesterday.
There were two ts one, and there was nothing
rebellion bow desolatmg onr con try, are sorely
it by freeing all the slaves. I would do it: and if I
left for it but to get off as rapidly as possible.
tliiiDriointed aod deeply pained b? the policy you
could do it by Ireeing some and leaving others
i ne road nad been clear in the morning and
Mem to be pursuing wth regard to the alares of
alone, 1 would also do that. What I do about
Tha Very Latest,
was counted on for an unobstructed retreat, but
rebel. 1 rite only to set succtntly and unmisslavory and the colored race, I do because I be
At Clarksburg and Poolesville the enemy's while the manuevering lo front had
consumed tha
we
require, what we tbiuk
takably before you what
lieve it Helps to save this Union; and what I
force consists of several regiments of cavalry, un- day,
some traiton had piled stones at the worst
we hare a right to eipect, and of what wo com
I forbear because I do not believe it would
der general Robinson. When the rebels fell back
plain.
help to save the Union.
I shall de less whenever from Uarnestown they did not bum tho bridge Eioces on tue road in men quantities that the
at a gallop could not fail to go down.
I. We require of yon, as the first servant of
1 shall believe what I am doinir hurta tha muse.
over Seneca creek.
A rebel picket, taken near
Enveloped in clouds of duat; the head of the
the Republic, charged especially and
and I shall do more whenever I believe doing
says tney nave lorty nve luousanü
uiarsiourg,
retreating
column came down the rood at full
with this duty, that you execute the laws.
more will help the cause.
iBhalltry to correct men.
speed, and plunged into the rocks. Men and
Meet emphatically do we demand that such laws
errors when shown to be errors; and I shall adopt
horses together fell In confnalon, and piled over
CArruni of bsdei.s.
II bam been recently eacted, which, therefore,
mm iuwa bo iiu as iney snau appear lo De true
one another In heaps.
The rebels were close
may be presumed to embody the present needs of
views. I have here state! my purpose acoonling
Sixteen rebels were taVáu to day, at Seneca
upon them, and those who were down could only
the Republic and which, after due consideration
to my view of official duty, and I intend no modi
miles from here, on the Poto auiiruuer.
Milts, tweuty-onhan received your personal sanction, shall by you
fication of my
personal wish that all mac, Maryland side.
The rsbols began firing Into and sabreing the
be carried into full effect, and that you publicly
men, everywnere, could De tree.
prostrate men. Some of them were crushed unand decisively instruct your subordinates that
oxatq or HTHum aiiiiuL lassed.
Yours,
A. LINCOLN,
der their struggling horses. Capt. Chamberlain,
such laws exist, that they are bimling on all funcPaymaster General Lamed died here yesterday
whose horse had failed upon him, shouted to tha
tionaries and citizous, uud that they are to bo
TUB CRISIS AT HAW D,
after several weeks sickness.
rebel lander that his men were helpless, and the
obeyed to the letter.
firing was onlered to cease. Cants. Matler and
Cjrrcmdnncoof the l'hllali'lplila Ins urer.
1L We think you are straogoly and disastrousctsBius n. oi.r.
Wells, with most ofthoir men. escarnid. Cant.
imly remiss in the discharge ol'yuur ulliclul und
Scioir Noox, September 7, 1862.
It is thoatrlit that Cossiui M, Clay will return Chamberlain, with about twenty men, were capperative duty with regard to the emancipating
During the last twenty four hours, rumors have to
has
it
been
Russia,
not
tured.
determined
but
All were liberated the next day on paryet
provisions or the new confiscation act. Those
been flying thick and fast that the rebels have
ole.
upon,
provisions were detuned to fight slavery with libcrossed into Maryland in force, and seized FredeIlcf ire they were sent off Gen. Loe made them
erty. They prescribe thai men loyal to the Union,
cunar mari.ii. rosrroNxo.
rick; we made iequiiy after inquiry, but conld
a speech, advising them never to take up arui
and willing to shed their blood in her bahnlf, shall
learn nonthing definite; one of our spociala cams
(General
request
By
McClellan,
to subjugate the South, declaring that there
again
of
tlio
Presi
the
hold,
longer
with
in
n
nation
be
consent,
ne
in at noon, having been driven eut of Uarnestown
dent, at a late hour last night, ordered Uenerals are and must be two Confederacies on the conbondage to persistent, malignant traitors, who for
at four A. X, with the cavalry who were there oi
tinent.
ana
to
rorter,
Urmia
ranKiin
tneir commands,
tweoly yean aave nuen plotting, and tor suteei
picket, and the telegraph operator who brought
Cant. Chamberlain hud a ino- flonvarantinn
and postponed their trial for the present,
iron.
month! have been Suiting, to divide and destroy
away his instrument aud was not taken, as has
ncijieiiau tnougm me exigencies ot tue case de- with Fitzhugh Lee and Stuart, aud reports that
Why these traitors should be treat
aur country.
since been reported.
their
their
cavalry force very large.
manded
restoration
commands.
to
their
ed rith tenderness by you, to the prejudice of the
This was the first definite information we had
ino ciitaons 01 roolesvillo nred Irom houses
dearest nerita ol loyal men, we cannot conceive.
of them crossing in force, and from a farmer who
raouASLi niuiiasAL or orriciits.
along
the streets on the retreating cavalry. The
111.
We think you are unduly influenced by
loft Poolesville, he learned they would make
A number of officers, of small rank, aro likely rebuts consider Maryland aa a part of Jeff. Davis'
the ouujels.'tlw representations, the menaces, of
Frederick Oily, the Capital of Maryland, their
to bo dismissed from the service for cowardice, dominions; treat all Union citizens as traitors,
certain maeu poiiunuui uuiiiug irom tne miroer
headquarters.
Soon another came with the acand at tho city levy contributions on them as enedisobedience of orders, and neglect of duty.
lave States. Knowing well that the heartily
count of the occupation of Frederick by the rebels
mies.
unconditionally loyal portion of the white oitisoua
in lags torce tniantry, cavalry and artillery,
oi these States do not oxneot nor desire Hint
From the 81. Jup!i Journal, DIh.
We despatched especial uiessentror with these
slavery shall be upheld to to prejudice of the
Inreporte by the evening train, and also with the Exeltenient nt Klanx City- Inllelpatail
Caiio, Septomber t).
Union
(for the troth of which wo nppeai not only
dian lioetllltlaa.
latest rroin Manassas and tne late battle field.
The office uf the MemiihiB Appeal was closed
to every republican residing in those Slates, but
Sioux
of
steamer
officers
the
Tho
City,
diwn
About 8 r. a. it began to be noised around that
on
Suturduy
by the military authorities for an arto such eminent loyalists as II. Winter Davis,
the rebels were certainly across, and wore going from Omaha Sunday, inform us that there is groat ticle which appeared
in the paper of the
Parson Brownlow, the Union Central Committee
to take Frederick.
The tilur, which pretends oxciteinent among the inhabitants uf tiioux City, day, entitled "Bull Run the Second." preceding
of Baltimore, and to the Nashville Union) we
Three
families
of
ludiau
hostilities.
fear
slwaya to be so well informed, in its last issue through
Uruande
The
ylperii of the 8d contains a
aak you to consider that slavery Is everywhere the
had acknowledged that the rebels had gone back, came down on tho Sioux City, who were Ueoing
synopsis of Ueneral Leo's dispatches from
inciting cause and sustaining bise of treason; the
ana people aid not credit the story of their icing through (ear or troubles, and tho omcers were inaiauassas.
most aiavcnoiaing sections oi Maryland ana Delaformed at Uiuaha that they could get five hundred
oyer.
The partisan ranger bill has been rejected by
ware being this day, though under the Union Dig.
About tea o'closk, p.V, som i troops wcro loco passengers by going thruugh to Stoux City.
Confederate Senate by a vote of yeas 9, lays
the
in full eympalby with the rebellion, while the free
Some men arrived from tho Plains at Omaha.
weeding their way over the long bridge, and golabor portions of Tennessee nod of Tom, though
ing through Washington
I'oeleaville. just before the boat left, bringing iutcllignnce of
towards
Charleston advices report the shelling of Fort
writhing under the bloody keui of treason, are unThe night was clear and moonlight, and ai tho tne capinre ana assassination ui an entire tram oi Beauregard,
on Sullivan's Island. The Fort slowly
So emphaticalconquerably loyal to tlio Union.
treeps marched ilong Foartcenth street windows emigrants, at some point between there and Salt replied, and not much damage
wai doae.
ly is this the case, that a most intelligent Union
wereuirown open, the pavements were filled Laxe. Aiu was imploren oi tue Dearest military
new
unoans
papers onto 38th ult. say that
banker of Baltimore recently avowed his confident
with people, and aa the veterans marched In solid post, for a lorce to lie sent out to avenge the atro tlio
of disarming the Inhabitant la still
procela
the
of
Legislature
of
preseut
belief that a majority
colaran through the dusty streets, with occasion cities committed, and to recaptme the train, but
going on. The nmted States nnthorities offer for
Maryland, uuaga elected as ana sun promising to
ally a corps ot drummers, and their Sun proudly the commanding officer stated tbat it could not be infomution lending to tho discovery of serviceabe Unionists, are nt heart desirous of the trinmph
fixating iu th; air, though riddled with balls and extended, as all their available force was needed ble arms, for each
gun, rills or musket, 810; for
of Jeff Davis's conspiracy; and when asked how
tattere I by the iron hail through which these to defend the post.
each dagger, bowie knife or sword cane 9.1 These
they could be won back to loyalty, replied. "Only
brare sjldiers bore them, cheer after eheer greeted
rewards have induced great vigilance en the part
It seems
by the complete abolition of slavery."
them as on they went.
of the soldiers.
WasHistom, September 9.
to us the most obvious truth, that whatever
Thesa people said: "Well, I goesi they won't
Uon. Butler has issued an order that the Mertremrthens or fortifies slavery in the border States
Flag Officer Dopont reporte there are no rebel chants'
get ever now" or, "they will all be bagged, now."
and Crescent City Bank, having by their
strengthens also treason, and drives home the
VIII. On tho face of this wide earth, Mr. So people here all retired, uncertain aa to where soldiers on tho Southern coast, io far is he can own showing, no such cash (assets as under
the
Had you President, there is not one disinterested,
wedge Intended to uiviue tne union.
The omcers of the Kbode Island: laws of Louisiana would
deter Jackson was. This morning the papers still discover.
entitle thsm to continue
arrived from the South, confirm
from the first refused to recognise in those States, mined, intelligent champion of the Union cause seemed to leave a doubt
upon the affair, and tho which has just
banks of issue and deposit, go Into liquidabe
to
The inference is, that every armed
as here, any othor than unconditional loyalty
who does not feel thstall attempts to put down impression still remains that "it's only a raid." the statement.
tion. The Boards of Directors are made a Board
that which stands for the Union, whatever be- the rebellion and at the aame time uphold ita in- Washington was never less excited than it is to man has been sent to swell the armies now arming of Trustees
to wind up their affairs. The United
comes of slaverythose States woald have been, citing cause are preposterous and futile that the day. Few people are
the
invade
North.
to
though
the
streets,
upoi
Mates uovernment
and ail bill holders are made
Lieut. J. J. Kittridge, commanding the squaand would De lar more neiptui ana less tronóle-som- rebellion, it crashed out
would be re mere are twenty mousaud stranaera nere.
preferred creditors.
Their bills are ho longer
to the defenders of the Uaioa than they newed within a year if slavery were left in fall
Last nliht the two theatres here playod to dron blockading Aransas, has made a report to received as currency.
of his recent attempt to
have been, or now are.
vigor that army oncers wno to wis cay remain crowded houses, aud two thirds of tho audience the Navy Oepartament
IT. . We think timid counsels in such a crisis devoted to slavery can at best be but half way loy wore shoulder-strapUeneral Barnside and his drive the rebels from Aransas and Corpus Cristi
an calculated to prove perilous, and probably die al to the Union and that every hour of deference stall enjoyed a fine dinner up to a late hour at beys and vicinity, ia Texas. He announces the
Fort Monroe, September (.
strau. It is the duty of a government so want to slavery is an hour of added and deepened peril Willard's, but tho sound ot tus oannon in Mary, capture of the rebel armed vessel Breaker, and
also the destruction of the rebel armed schooner
only wickedly assailed oy reneuioo as ours las to the Union. I appeal to the testimony of your land did not reach their ears.
It is reported that the ilarrlmac Ne. 1 has
The
day
succeeding
the
Hannah.
snd
to oppose force to force is a defiant, daunt embassadors in Europe.
freely
Elmer
sloop
is
below
been
at
seen
Fort Darling, and evidently makyour
It
Men. McDowell is at Willard's
ai cool
encounter with these vessels, he landed at Corpus ing towards Newport News, There Ii no doubt
less spirit. It cannot afford to temporise with service, not at mine. Ask them to tell you can as though then was no war, aod aa apparently
hod
interview
and
must
not
bribe thorn didly whether the seeming subserviency
an
traiton or semi traitors. It
of your unconcerned as though he did not care whether Christ! coder a flag of truce,
but that a reconnoissance has bsen made of the
with Maior Hobby, in command of the rebels, and James river, by ene or two gunboats within a day
to behave themselves, nor make them fslr promi policy to tne aveno wing, Slavery upuoiaing in there was or not.
am in the hope of disarming their causeless hos- terest II not me perplexity, tue uespair oi ituiee- Gen. Stone was flourishing a new oliforra on Judgo Gilpin, Chief Justice of the country, of or two.
Representing a brave aod high spirited
tility.
of all parties, and be admenuiied by tne gen the avenae, and appeared to be in the highest whom he demanded the evacuation of the town
Latii. There Is great excitement here In
people, It can afford to forfeit anything elae better eral answer
by the military, adding if they refused it will be
of the report that the Merrimae No.
spirits.
remove the women and children, as had reached the vicinity of Newport News aid
thai iti own self respect, or their admiring confi-to
neccossary
Cavwill
belief
is
they
start
began
that
with
our
Stuart's
It
the
statement
close
as
I
IX. I
rebels
for
seek,
The
oaken
forty
Government
alter
lire.
even
deuce.
our
to
For
had an encounter with one or two orourgunnoati,
that what an immense majority of the loyal mil alry into Pensylvania, aad march upon Harris-bur- he should opeo
war has been made on it, to dispel the affected
eigot nours iu wuicu w uuusmw mid pniiiusibiuu, and hud driven them before her.
They lack but one thing tbat is ammunilions of your countrymen require of you is a frank,
This time was used in erecwhich was granted.
apprehensions of armed traitors that their cherish- declared,
All the shinning: here has been removed to
themselves
counsubsist
tion.
in
can
They
the
or
the
unqualified, ungrudging elocution
ed privileges may be assailed bj. It, is to invite laws of tho land, more especially of the confisca try as they pass along. They have abandoned ting batteries, from which they fired upon our ves- place of safety, but no fears of anything serious
insult and encourage hopes of its own downfall.
sels,
have been
entertained, as such errangoineuU
are
Mation act That act gives freedom to the slaves of their base of operations via Centreville and
The rush to arms of Ohio, Indiana and Illinois, Is rebels coming wituin onr unci, or wuom mote nassas, and removed all their troops from ia front
The firing was returned with spirit sud the made by our naval authorities as will probably
firing
rebel
raids
silenced,
as
as
the
of
but
toon
Merrimae
once
to
the
the
soon
John lines may at any time enclose we ask yon to ren- - of Washington. They are playing a bold game. batteries
Ne. 1 or shorter
the true answer at
make the career of
on us. Firing duration than her former namesake.
Morgan and the traitorous sophistries of Benah
on our side, they
dor it due obedience by publicly requiring all yonr They are at it leianrely, and feel confident ol en- ceased
from City Point reportad all
Magoffin.
was kept up for two or three days, when the rebarrival
Ai
The
rebels
success.
and
obey
tire
subordinates to recognise
fire, retreated to quiet, and no rebels or rebel gunboats in sight.
V. We complain that the Dnion cause has
Colonel T. A. Scott arrived at an early hour els, having been scattered by our
riots in
are everywhere using the late
however, ipsuffered, and is now suffering immensely, from
hiladelphia, and proceeded the plains. Rebel reinforcements,
the north, as they have long usea your omcers this morning horn
Had you,
our ammunition oemg ueany
mistaken deference to rebel slavery.
treatment of negroes in the South, to convince the at once to the War Department to consult the Eroacnmg, and
Helena, September
via Caira, I,
pursue
our ad
to
deemed
best
not
was
unmistakably
sir, in your inaugural address,
given slaves that they have nothing to hope from a secretary ot War and the President.
vantage, for the purpose of repairing the slight
Matters at Helena are rather quiet.
Nothing
noiioe mat, m Quae me reoeiliuu, airwuy win- - Union success mat we mean in inai case w sen
w
nansú
rus
xmuiD-Tnon
of
am
ruaran
ii
menead, was persisted in. and your efforts to
damage done the vessels, and get a supply
ofimportaneehuUkea place here within a few
them into a bitterer bondage to delray the cost
uug
m
auaca
more
tha Union and enforce the lawa shoald be of the war. Let them impress this as a truth on
yigoroue
munition mata
days, nor will then probably be any movement
ooonitioi oi reoLnyiu.1.
made,
Our loas was one aiuoa; none woun
resitted by armed force, you would recognise no the great mass of their ignorant and oredalous
.
for a week or two at least.
From one of ear men, who has just returned
loyal nerson as rightfully held in slavery by a trai
ded.
Work on the fortifications still continues, larva
bondmen, and the Union will never be restored
from Poolesville, we learn that ou last Thursday
tor, we believe the rebellion would have received
gangs of negroes being constantly employed
never. We cannot conquer ton millions of peo- night the rebels commenced to cross cavalry, at
HAuiusuaa, September 8.
staggering if not fatal blow. At that
thereto
throwing up earthworks aad mounting guns at all
ple united in solid phalanx against us, powerfully
They bromouth of the Monooacy.
poment, according to tue returns of the most re- aided by Northern sympathisers aud European or near the
(Ten. Andrew Porter arrived this morning for assailable psints.
ught over two regiments of caval, aad threw over
cent elections, the Unionists were a lane mainri.
to
GTereroor
with the
A flag of trace frets Hind man, with thirty prisai
allies. We must have scouts, guides, spiel, cooks, a pontoon bridge and crossed artillery, which en- the purpose of conferring
raid oners, arrived hers last week, requesting aa ex
fy of the voters of the slave Sutes. But they immatoni.diinrarsandchoDDers,
from the blacks camped on Roger's farm, and threw out pickets the nest means of checking the threatened
of
the
part
aged, the
wan composed lo good
Inln tha RtaU.
change. As we had no prisoners here, no arraage- of the South, whether we allow them to fight for towards rooieeviue.
young, the
the wealthy, the timid-- tha
The rebels are said to he entering fennsyvania monta were made, i ne expedition sp the aaoo,
us or not, or we shall be baffled and repelled.
On Friday, about 11 o'clock, a column of in
the aspiring, the adventurous, had already Aa nne nf the millions who would gladly have
with the intention, no however, returning a day or two later, brought in
Hanover,
foros
near
in
cavalry and artillery commenced to cross.
Central Rail about tne same number, wno have sinos been disMai larnly lured by the lambiera and negro tra avoided this struggle at any sacrifice bat that of fantry,
places besidei the brid doubt, of destroying the Northern
In
jera, the politicians hy trade, and the conspirators principle and honor, but who now feel tbat the Thnv were orossinir three
patched under a (leg of trace to Little Rook for
water being up to a man's waist. No resis road.
the
le,
5y Instinct into the toils of treason. Had you then
advance
Hogentown exchange.
upon
their
of
rumors
not
The
to
indispensable
only
Is
triumph of the Union
tance was onsreu w uieir mussing, ovaw wmi
proclaimed that rebellion would strike the shackThe expedition tip tha White river has returnthe existence of oar country, but to the well be who were watching them ware attacked aud cha- are unfounded.
les from the slaves of every traitor the wealthy ing oi manxina, 1 enireai you w renuur
No rebela
Arms ore being rapidly sent throughout the ed without accomplishing anything.
uearvy sed to Poolesville.
There the houses were closed,
Hod tin cautions would have been supplied with a and
were seen, and but one loot fired, snd that by a
unequivocal obedience to the law of the land. and the streets were blockaded hy the citisens. Aoantlaa on onr Southern border.
it was,
powerful Inducement to remain loyal,
passed throsgh on hii way West this Captain, in disobedience of orders, for wkiefc he
Oan.
Pope
;
as
they
cavalry
our
fiylsg
GREELEY.
Yonn,
fired
HORACE
The fermirt
upoi
overy coward in the South soon became a traitor
has boon placed under arrest.
afternoon.
Now York, Aug. 19, 18IJ.
pasted hy con fields. Mora they got my dis
perilous, while) tretien
from fear; for loyalty
"Iadtposdeit

li all ihligi,
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Ue to draw artillery over its rocky bed, and such
a train of Iva wagons ar tor.
Sureeon Jemes M. McNultv'ofthe lBt' Idfunt- - a force as will bo gathered tin the opposite shore
the m'ty'laden with goods to' be distriduties
as
could make it most hazardous undertaking, even
ry, California Vols., in addition,, to his
1 e
bute among the various Indian tribes in the Teri;
iihfn,.m,i
n: . -- r,i
;
,
i
t
forinlantry.. ,
.UUUIGill 1'irWUir Ul WO UUIUIIU
Hum uiuwiu
somethms) of
ritory, the Navajot excepted.
Kt presents hive is assigned lo duty as Action Medical )uspecWrA fow days wjllhoweTOMhow
n.tu-obe
will
urn
uui,
no
anu
and
Mexico,
ueauiiauuu, ami
lueir purpose
been given to this tribe for four years because of of the Department of New
onr ausoiciouB that tlicv will first destroy our
governed in the performance of these duties by
their depredations and hostilities.
ucn instructions as iie njajjrecoiv.e iroui jgfjy, Irailroods.and then sweep around towards Haiti..

'

JkiT

AUGUSTlNM-UtNT-

On Wednesday

rived in
Montr!

"bidepaadf&llialllblafi,

.4
1M03

nothing,"'
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cxiujss, ri:iiuiirji,
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WNtu.-tntiM.-

Mtllil' Or,.Hllon.
The following it the

mmmtn v lai'

imi rt.'MTimDAY,

Uov. Connelly in reference

Payable

to

advauca

Navajii Indians this full:

without HOflptioD

.

tor

one year,
ill monto
lor Une. montas
Single cuplet,

1,10

......

TO

1.U0

t

i,

Issned by

against
',

the

'

rnocuMATiox

,....1230

For

!..!:

to the organization of

the Militia aud starting a campaign

lVtlCHIPTIO.lt

1

Proclamation

TUB

TKOl'LEOFXKW

10

MEXICO.'.

For many years1 past yoa have boen miflerína
the from the hostile inroads of a perfidious tribe of
lions, who notw.ihstanding
In
the efforts of t o
Navajos bava boeu committing extensive
Uovernment
to ameliorate their condition, aud
datlona in lit sailorly part of the Territory.
An
administer to their wants in every respect, do not
ton Chice. and the country In that neighborhood,
oease tuny to enoroacn upon tne rights ana de
has been rich leld For them to operate in became prédate upon trio lives and proporty or tne peaRwoTititT or

,

Sioux

Sioct.-RM-

of the large herdi which bad been collected

there

for security after the

Stan-

abandonment

of

Fort

the hut fotr weeks, those In
diana had lucceeded in ttoaling about forty tliuu
ton.

Altogether, in

isnd ihecp and six or aovan hundred head of cat

,.l!e.
'

.,.!.;

.,:

Tlia cllisans dotoruiiiiod

to malts on rrTirt to
'.' recover what thoy could of the itolon proporty.
LVnsetiaeutly cooipaoies organized and started iu

ceful citizens or Now Mexico. .
For a louir series ef year have we been subjec
ted to the rapacity and desolation of this hostile
tribe, which lias reduced many n wealthy citiieiiB
to povoity and tho greater part of onr citizens to
want an I mendicity; which has murdered hnn.lreds
of oarpooplo, and carried our women and children
into captivity.
Almos every lainily in tlio territory has to mourn tho loss of some loved one.
who has boon made to sacrifico his lite to theaii
bloodthirsty Navajos. Our highways are insecure,
and the entiro country is now iuvuded and overrun by those rapacious Indians, niurdoriug, robbing
and carrying oil whatever may como iu their way.
Sech a Btato of things canuot aud must UQt bo
longer eudurcd.
J
....
lor more than a y tar past we have been menaced by, and finally suffered tho invasion of tho
Texan forces; to repel which, nnd relievo the Territory from that mere powerful, and not less rapacious foe, required all the energies, and exhausted tho resources of tho Territory.
During this
period of time, tho Indiuns have with impunity,
preyed upon every Interest of our people, and reduced them tsastate of poverty which has njt been
felt for tho lust fifty years
We aro now free from all nppcaranco of a Confederate forco upon our Irontier, but tho nttontion
of the military will bo constantly drawn to any
uow dangers that may threaten from the same,
or any ether quarter, nnd will consequently, not
be able to send into the Indian country any largo
force, for tho longth of time necessary to subjugate the Indiuus and recapttr i the i in mouse amount
of property of which our people have been so reThis duty pertains to tho micently despoiled.
litia of the Territory; for this purpose you aro to
organizo, never to be disbanded until ws have
secured indemnity for the past and security for tho
futuro.
It belongs to the people to relievo themselves
of the evils they are suffering, nnd administer such
chastisement
to these marunders as thoy deservo.
Wo hove Iho power to do so, and thut power must
be exerciser'.
THEREFORE, t, Henry Connelly, Governor
,
r ti. a',.
.. -- r
y, mu miuiuij. m new .huaico, uuu uoinmanusr-in-Chieof tho Militia forcos therof do hereby ur- dor all tho Field and Staff officers of said forces,
immediately to proceed to the reorganization of
the militia, in conformity with tho law in forco
on the subject and nnilor such rules and regula
tions ns muy do prescrioou, anu to nave tne said
militin ready to march to tho Navajo country by
the 15th of October next. The Adjutant Gene
ral is hereby ordered to carry this proclamation
into Meet.
Hone at ? itn l' tho 4th day of Sentemli;
1662.

Hoad Quartcrs. v
.
Major William J. Martio, M. B. A , Chief Fay.
mnatnc
Captain William II. Rossell, 10th U. fj. Infant
ry, will continue to perrorm mo duties 01 uiauuri.
ing Officer" of the fund for "collecting drilling and
organizing Volunteers."
Captain Win. R. Shoemaker, M. S. K. of
will perform the duties of Chief of Ord'.
nance at Fort Union.
11L The orderly hours at Department Head
for tho Chiefs
Quarters will be from 9 to 10 A.
of Staff Department and officers on duty, nnd from
11 to 12 a- I. for atizona on business.
IV. All orders and instructions from the HouJ
Quarters of tho Department of New Mexico, anlean hereafter m.xliiied or repealed, will remain in
in full force; and particular
attontion is directed
to Dupartninnt (Jeneral Orders No. l ot July
7th 18ti2. Iti rcaaireuwnU wm bo wnotlyobser- '
., i
r1
i
r
'..
-

JAMES II. CARLETON.'
;
Brig. Gen. U. 8. Vols.,
Commanding

I'

Kr.irfl

tneTtitllmere

Department.

Ainnrlenn.Slb.

Tka' Rebels In Pmlcrirk.

,i

'

more and Washington, depeiiduig.on tneir superior llsetnosa to outmatch tho Federal army, which
they will undoavor to lead as Car
in pursuit ot mom.
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LIBE ARY
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AnU,rNiw Wllllitn
Aveita DlBiaeriu-
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Anillé dun
Allea
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Hmtmt

'

'

i..

w.
mei.for.i
IbckOrtustJuueUirla

I'nisliv Jetin 2
Clorenier Jr.
Ulilc lletiry
!i.ivi'lO,ilniÍ4

Clíilifnillllvin
Ciiulua Alecei

tuA.c.

U

rVrjr--

v. Uyun

-.

U. CHICK &

mm.
H.

k Commissio.v

Merchamp

Itivc rrmnvni! futo our liuw Uve storjr (Ire proof V irrltmiM
(jniri:liuituilof Jlr. .Campltuil) on Uivs, wborc wo bovn
nhnmlaiit nunn Tor tloi'.iK", ami bunt íacílllit for lu it. aut
fjlit.ii'!l;uu nil kliitlsof gyorts, UiJits jul cní,!gniü'!i'.-

Clark Alixanlfr'
l'lmve
Vilirt S
I'liavex Ulna
Krauci'co
Cniilmlielli Win. II.

V.

NOTICE-

Hmi. rmbatfj
Tlio undoríignoJ having recoi?l from tb
Ctmrt ofjtlio ftiuiity n SunTaKé, lullura of Admíiilíitruiion
Jtttod Aupnl Uib Mi, upon tliu Kbuu of Oliver P. Jlovey
hitii mMuil of Haiti county, and Tfrritnry of N'cw
Mexico' liprpy iiottfy al persona tnilcblOtl to ltu LvkUUi of
y luch
tho eitlrl Oliver 1'. Huvy tlecasol. to ImuWlfttflly
of saltl FiUtf, aud all
linlflileiliH-rto the Ailmlnlritratnr'l
liavliig flilinn OKtct tliu Katate, will pratent Ibn
tKTHimf
for
ttia
livr
ivoHurlbl-Lisettlement
mullir, wHblutholltiiO
tiiercui.
MITIN PI IflATH,
- JdllJifiWVS .lr.
"
AJmlDlslrnl'jfii,
Heiiila
t
",
Aiiguxt HUi A. U. 1H1
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Mi
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AÜMIN'ISTRATOR'S
Offlc

AGENT,

F.N.M.f

prtimpily iiitcutletl lo.

.

lh fMl

M. on Krnlay
ciklllliL' Will

topn

Antenlo

Basta

Piirtlci1nraUmit.oTi rIvm Worlonfrom PuMlc and
Lilimrloti anil aatl Tor tI)o Importallon of books aaU
I'trloditfils,
"
TImmdm Kttatkn itm to a ordtt-tofuruttiimility.
Onlera from any port libo Tarnnry, wild

Mpu.mii'.r stall isvi.
I
nk'MU lav 'wl Vfrlised."'
Ml'MtutiH
W.vll L.tlers advcrlbud are subject to an extra charge
ol one wnt,
at 8 e'cliick A. H., cluao at I o'cluck
lliu ufflo.. will
v.
wao eiwar. M.
6.iuaaj silera
Supla

,

t SUBSCRIPTION

IJIinveie

MrB H. CnmpWl
Mrs. Norlliriii) Ji
Perna h Vi,, )
M. Unvei,
yto

Refer to

"

h

Co.

lliiili.

St
Sa

Uni.

Yuri.

Mi's.

We have mot with several ccutlemen from Fred P.lrrui AK.tpliu
;in
Imna
Itan A. J Oicift Prralli,
William n.
erick, who left there a short time uftertho rebels iliirk.-.- Jiuniq
'Nit oliin Anniji'Albuqiiot.t'js',
Pule, Ul.
:, U.y Jabu
11.
"KrlliioUmvcPu'llll,N
a
hail arriveil and taken possession.
Their
pj llenera Juau IjiUvutl
b.'l.iuk.l.ouii a
Katrnuf CitjMu.
pariait of the uvagei and the remit was most
in tho main, agree as to tlio condition of aff(
fairs, thou'ih, being loyuliats, tlioy kept as much us
All thoshoop and cattle were re
'
"
KMrMcftO. M. S
p issibie aloof from the iuvadere.
taken except such as were destroyed in the purKil'1
IVilluitii
Kilialuia tablilla Mini
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICK.
J oey variously represent
the reliel torco that
.uta Coa; lie tl.
from
maio
Indians
body.
the
strayed
suit or
The
The niiiiirHi(;nel linvntir reeclvort WIti ftf nimln.stratifiii
pnBsetl through the city at from 15,000 to 'iO.OOO
the lato 1'liitnias II. Logan, dessert, fn.m lbs
i llm entateol
did not succeed in carrying any of them into thoir
Oi
under the command ot General llill, of Norlh
lujiionthli! I'rtibitlo Court of tin; Comity o( tororro lintod July
rolinn. Thoy niu.le their appearance ia the city fhr.i Jrihtl
Fljnn Thomm
i
P.onn; H
country.
uiven to III perrooa mqriilvfl to
iw;
VuirM
Jtepn
alrt Kfttalo tumuh limttudtalo fmymtHit, and IhnM Itmvlitf
about 10 o'clock in the morning, and marched in lurk íí'Hir
In all there were about two hundred Navajos
itruavol Ui 'm M adiuaiineill be
iiiimMetLumiliaiaaamutu
quiotly, evidently having full kuowledge that there
fore tfio baiil I'roliulo Court.
ngaged in this raid. How many of them wero
was no opposition to be made to tnom. i no lorce (inrriaToi't-ili"'i- MARÍíAIIivTiíXJAn,
I tin it
Ailutiniitiatrlz.
killed by the citizens during the pursuit we do not
was halted on Uarkot streot nnd a proclamation
(jiiúrlinrui Antmi
111 Jn. Miitiucl
ItiSlí,
Stwnrro S. M. Aiifustarti
';
(suuiwtei
Nairmrla.
navo
noon
not
Wo
issueu to tne people.
able to
No 9 8,t.
,. u
know. Three or four of tbo pursuers lost their
obtain ft copy of the proclamation, but leain that
II.
it was to lire effect that they came as friends and
null Williiim
'J
DAVID V. W1IITINO.
This conduct on the part of the citizens Is
not as enemies, to relievo tlio peoplu ot Maryland Unwell tívu. V. Wm
Ili'lUnnti it Utibriut
' Himrl I,
lleyer JhciIi
from tho tyrnny by which thev wero enchained;
i worthy of Imitation. If our peoplu could learn to
II,
Jo,
HiIlIikiiu
3,
üiilclilíun
that thov did no propose to Interfere with any
bo more self reliant on aucb occasions and be pre
non combatants, to disturb prirato preporty, or to
pared to collect together and givo Instant pursuit
'.t.u:re into tneir opinions; and that wliarevsr sto K"f"ler JiToni"
:
Kr.lifi'.t V
when their red enemies make forays upon the sotKti'iffitr C. J,
res thoy might require would bo paid for in Confe Huwfluikii M.irliri
o.
or
notos
notes,
U.
derate
treasury
astnopeoplo
tlements there would be much chastisement Iu
r.K.Shll.tl. b.tRAMUOAT
AGENT AND C01.1.ianH.
might prefer. Of the latter money the men arc
dieted upon the Indians ud a great deal of pro
I.ifnirclie J'ncilt
Ltrkiti Frank
represented as having a good supply, supposed to
perty saved to themselves.
"
have been rilled from the bodies of the deitd on I."W A.mi,
5
NO:
and 6, LKVEE,
j;'
lycl W. li.
tho battlo field.
Assihbi.y.--Returappointed,
irshu!
A
Provost
with a
rebel
Af
wus
Tur.
ns
to
LsoisuTiri
strong guard to preserve order, and duriug the uf- (lie office of the Secretary of the Territory show
.ns(li Ma. Junrtilui
r.
"
'
"
tcrnoon the streets were thronged with rcbul sol
No:2.t,r
MurnsJ. I'.
the following gentlemen to have been elected to
Mi!W Blwl.
MirliQi-- t Romnlo
diers visiting the stores, which the Provost Mars
Murria tbek.
serve in the House of Rrprestntalivos of the
hal ordtr-tobe ojaied, and ) a chasing auoes
lI.O(IDOlCS HOISK,
,.,
and clothing, of which they wero in great wunt.
There Is no member
next Legislative Assembly.
So fur as we could'lcarn, strict ordor was presermtfetMrv smites
vxmmxui
Krwuan J. W. l
reported for Dona Ana County and it is prelum
lina piililie mat lie will open a lloiiai- ot auMiovatcr.
ved,
i
,
j:
tiiliim..it, mii or itlient the 25th ef Jims al the tu tu iif
ed that there was no election held there.
lie will furnlsb all the aroomm Nliitli o,
Une of our iufurmants states that a meeting of
leu...
... u
" '
Wllleoni nm.rileil ay tue ooeull-)-tho citizens wus called on baturduy evening, at
'
rtlryainvPsRiifa'l
The Council will be the tame as it was list year,
.
imulera,iiieftuwll.
which an address was delivered by Jiradley Joan- ' the members having been elected for two years.
.
HAVIMimulFÍ,
,
'
,tsi."
son, who used tho most conciliatory languugo, IVria De'iit'tro
Í'jjiIü tvgmu
Fos Sa.nti Fa County: Felipe Delgado, Jasé
,
V
June 16,
plSm.
and made great predictions ns to the powor ef the Pnw lírtac Ni'WÍbh
M (Jallogos and Miguel E. Fino.
rebel army not only to üold u estero juarylanu
but to capturo llaltimoro and Washington, nnd
For Rio Amiba C'ountv: Diego Archuleta,
If
r ft C
Qumtina S'kolai
dictate terms of peace in Independence Square nt QMlnuni .Martin
Antonio Maria Vigil and Diego Salazar.
UAMMEUSLOUGH BKOA, IMlOPnVRS
The rtbel sympathizers
geueially
Philadelphia.
Fo Taos t'ouarr: Pedro Sunches, Manuel
attended tho meeting, but the lew Union men who riini7v ThfRiA-Henry 3
Atencio and Santiago Valdez.
had remained kept to their humea. At lu o'clock ItiiMi'K.I. k T. U 2
Corner of Main and Third sinV
AlTini)
Itmüal (luadal ip
at night the men wero all ordored to their camps Unllml
Fon Mora Coostyi Juan N. Gutierrez and
K aims City,. Mis
Unit Zneiiai ium
Unlirm.iuu i'unl
aud
of
of
the
city,
the nut duy
on the outskirts
Charles Williams.
rebel rule in rrcucricu pussed 01 quietly and peaDcnkiiii,an'ltiinuftnrtrB
tttatlkiitjuuf
,
Foa Sas MiorsL County: Talentin Vazquoz
íítnrlr Wm II
cefully.
HENRY CONNELLY.
t
Km til IsoiiiIh
m, Heady míiat'ClülhlDg
man Willi, im 2
'
The Federal flag was lowered from all the poles St. .lobriO.
Juan José Herrera, Dr. John M. Wbitlock, and Bythe Governor,
H.
SUiilk'i' Aldnlntni
and the r,ibel "slurs and bare" HL'Wurt William
iu Frederick,
(ictil.1 FumlahiiigCooil",
SUIUUI.TH t'. ii.
.
n.
,.
Manuel Garcia.
'
Most of tho oQicers were
hoisted in their pluces.
i.
Socreta7 of New Mexico.
Fot Sakt Asa Cocky: José Andrea
BuoU abd8hut4
,.
hotels
and
the
bouses
of
at
the
quartered at
promTaftillii .lesiw
T.iim Jipn yulmiarn
inent rebels, though a good many of the iattel hud Taylor
''
"
'
HatBautl
Ca'j,
Cempltmeatai-jr- ,
M. Dr,
llwfnj Horatlu Jiliu Z
' Fob Bkbhammo County: Win. H. Henric and
Toler Kilwar'l 1).
also fled the city.
., ...
.
The following "Older" spouks for Itself. Tho
Tniukc, Vn:ittl lUsii., An
i
Tho foraging parties sent out in various direc
John A. Hill.
compliment which it pays to the tioops, to whom tions to secure cuttle, returned doriug the eveniug
To whieh Kt litvit-the atlnDllutl )f (lit; ddrn n( Vcr Mf
Willi)Alexan.lor
Refugia
0
Vitfit
Chavcj
Francisco
A.
For Vai.wícii Coostt:
lu vil J on (ooUi, hm- -i m our Ku bj
leu, wu ara
with droves ol sneep, nogs, beeves, cows aud nor
t is addressed, is undoubtedly wall merited :
i
sos. Thoy seized everything they wanted, and aro
'
and Juan C. Chavez.
"'
have
snid
tondored
Federal
to
payment
in.
"green
25
J,
M
IViinli'll
Want Josfcijh
;
Hf.AD CHARTERS, BEl'T. OP N.
Candelario Garcia and
Fob Socouro
John W.
backs,; wiietncr couuterieit or good is not kuowu. Walker ,Iur(.ph R,
SANTA Ftl, N. M , September 21, 1863.
Wliesjlh'ium) J.ioiiM
Humaido Buca.
These cattle wero all driven towards tho Potomac, WilMta fclWfinl
l
lhall any olhcr Store In Kioaaa Cliy r Mfcsporf,!!
WUeaUtn
T. tí.
Wookott W. II.
wa auk In a trial, aud wo will Riiaraotot you will uut go rj
Mr. Juan C. Chevn elected from Valencia
renderintr it nrobable that the whule invaaion is
ivbua (u.nnuuiij )
a(i(vm.i
r.
only for foraging pulposos, and to furnish supplies
ar e ir
resigned and a tew election has bean ordered to
Lsmmi.VW $tm.
85.
rebel
oi
main
body
the
the
for
other
on
the
'
winy
111 the vacancy.
We understand that Mr, Tomas
In onteriae upon tho duties tliat remove him side ot the I'otouioc.
LAW CA1ID.
The purchases made in Frederick
Cabeza de Baca member of the Council from San
are said to
from immediate association with the troops
'
'
'
'
Coi,o
HOWE
boen
for
but
in
have
CiuroKNU,
partly
paid
Federal
raon
the
money;
nod
that the
WATTS,"'.'
ta Ana County has also resigned
COMMISSIONER'S SALE OF. ,
desires to einress his fratoful mostly in v irgima ana soutu uarouaa mouey...
General
new election.
E
vacsncy will be tiled by
,, ((Formerly of Watts
..t- Mitl. STATU., ,
t
of vko conduct and services of
' -ackoowledgraent
Jackson) 'f
' "
MARCUINO rO riHKSTLVAIIIA.
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Se dice que1 por el' último corroo arribó
Hf general flavletonj al hacerse cargo de
n esta ciudad la noticia do qne el tesorero la'cdmandancia
del. departamento, inilit'ar
asistente en Nueva York había rehusado
do Muevo Méjico, promulgó la siguiente
log
pagar
libranzas Holmes.
Porque? orden goncrul No. 84, feoha en Santa Fe,
Porque no hubo coa qué á su ouoato, Ten.
setiembre 18 do 1862 - " "1
dremos en el futuro mas que decir sobre la
.1. . ...El infrascrito fpor esta se hacecor- -'
materia. Basta lo ahora, dicho para avi- go de la comandancia del departamento do
'

t.ti
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todo, neutral

enMda.'
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inico u coijjn'Hi f Obucador.
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sar á la gente que no debo traficar mas', con
esa moneda, ,.
.'...,
,;
BoffWitiwtliwiimW
HiinMM i.
,
, i. .,,
....;.$ I.M
Wrmifc.,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,.
IM
J ' j'ur aaltroaara, ,7
M,.in,,
do
coche
JorKl
estados
Uogó aqui
los
' Yol Ir inMei, ..;...'..:,, ........, ., '''..;. 1,00
l'nr una coiilmiul. .."..;, .,-.,,.,..... .W
el
esta semana
martes eso do las tras de
la tardo y á tiempo según la nueva cédula
rokoilo,
Recobro ú
ds camino, líocibimos con pcriiidicoB de
Recientemente los Indioa nayajóca lian
'
istado cometiendo depredaciones cxtonslv San Luis a doce dia, después da su celia.
Los indios en el camino estaban quietos y
ca la parto eriental del territorio. An-li
Chico y toda aquella Vorfndad ha sido se mostraban' como bienquerientes.'
para ellos rico campo para sag operaciones,
JéipEI general Hatch, bien oonocido en
cansa de los muchos ganados que poralli Nuevq Méjico como un oficial valiente de
han sido juntados para u seguridad dcsx la caballería,
ha muerto de ima muy seve
...pues dq abandeuado 1 tuerte btanton por ra herida recibida
en una do las batallas
i'nocstra tropas. Estos indios on lo total lmu acontecidas esto verano sobro ol Suelo' de
.
consegnido llevar robados dnrantolas dlt-"
;'"' ' ' 1,'l;"i;!,''
virgiuin.(",
más semanas como cuarenta mil cabezas
ííi

.

.
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J

ivaciucioii,

;
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i

(lo

7'H
'"

,s

"t

;.

do ganado ovejuno y seis ó setecientas do
JStEI general Canby fu escoltado cerca
.' t
ganado vacuno.
ocho millas hacia afuera do la ciudad el
ltoaolvlcton los ciudadanos hacer un os- -' lunes pasado por el general Carloton y su
fuerzo recobrar lo ríñeles fnoso posible plana mayor, por otros muchos militaros y
do' la propiedad ati roMalesDe conar por numerosos do nuestros ciudadanos.
unas compañías so organizaron
.. guioato,
Mucho sentimiento fue manifestado pol
coiráo fin, y luego salieron en peraegni-rniont- o los allí présenles o) separara do él y do su
de los salvajes, y la resulta ha sido muy amable señora. ..
"
(Todas las ave-ja- s
sumamentó satisfactoria.
pasado un
, Bif Llegó aquj el miércoles
ganado mayor lian sido recobrados,
tren do cinco carros cargados do ofectos
excepto los pocos quo hnbian sido dejado
destinados i distribuirse entre las varias
un ludo pqrdidos en el viage. Los indi- os no lograron llegar cou ningunos hueta tribus do indios en esto territorio, menos lu
tribu navajo. Hacen ya cuatro ufios quo
Navajo.
,.,
,
Entre todas las partidas sorián corea de no han roaibido los navajóos gratificaciodoscientoa navajeos empleados en osta ba- nes, á causa do sus continuadas hostilida
'
des y depredaciones.
jada, No hemos sabido cuantos indios

i

j

i

.....

"

r

.,

mátadoi en o perseguimiento por los
ciudadanos.
lies o cuatro de estos perdie-'
ron bus vidag. i...
.,
Vfc.

'; Está

conducta do parió
0s ciudada-,ti0es bien digna J8' imitación 'Si unes- tro pueblo so iistüaba á set en toda seme- f jante, ocasión nías depondionto en si propio, y
siempre preparado para jun-

garse

al momculo y pcwoguir 1 los indias
al bajarse ostos sobre las poblaciones,
aucedorin al salvago enemigo el
debido castigo mas frecuente jr mas bien
liech j 'iic boy lo es, y asi también acriuii

(vitadas

muchas

sobre-

de

depreduoio-rie-

oqui-'lln-

a

laa viilm y las propiedades del
"

''pueblo que hoy lo oblige".

igliientcs aeüjres para servif en la cAnia- ruprescnUntes a
IH'oxima sesión do
legislativa do Nuevo Méjico.
i la asamblea
Ninguna persona ha sido retornada como
representante du lluSa Ana, y se supone

, ra de

'

hubo elección en Arizona.
El con- cjtxiiiediiri compuesto oomo en la sesión
del afto pasado, pues los miembros de el so

u que, no

"

eligen cada dos nfius,1'

'

,.

Condado do Santa Fó l''olipc Delgado,
fijóse Manuel Gallegos, Miguel E. Pino. '
' ' Condado del Rio Arriba- Diego Arcbu- ícto,' Autonio Maria Vigil. Diego Sulazar.
, , ,'Condado de Taos I'cdro Sanchca,. Ma
j,

,:
nuel Atcnclo, Santiago Valdett '
l'.í t'úndado de MoraJuan N, Gutierres,
1
"CharloB Williams;
'. ..'''

'

f

undado de San Miguel-

-,

Vuloutiu Vs-

-

qnoz, Jmm Joaé Herrera, Manuel Garcia,
-- .'
.,.
' JohnM. Whitlock.
Condado' da Santa AnaJiisq" Andres

,.

"
andoval.;! ','
Condajp de BernalilIo-Villia- m
II. Ileo
l,ic, Joh'tt A. Hillj . ... . ,,; ... ;, ...,,
o.'aiCondado de Valencia francisco A.
..

y

Juan 0. Chavea' '
del Socorro
fondado
j,

.Jáoan A, Baca.

'

i

Candelario 0.ai"
,

,

,'.,,.,.

,

a El setorJuan 0. Chavea uno de los doctos
'paraol condadode Valencia reflenció, nuova elecion ha sido ordenada para llenar la
..y,

vacancia.

,fl

,it ,

...i', Hemos entendido quo el honorable

.

Fran-

cisco Tomas Cabezada
ac, miembro del
oiBeJo par el distrito do 8anta Ana, ha

i

'

también resignado, y quo la vacancia so
ha de llenar' por una elección ya ordenada.
...
.
.

,,,Í6Hte8

r

oompailias do voluntarios
nna
bajo-e- l
oapitan Thompson y dos bajo el capitaqQraydou-oiialier- oO
do ata ciudad el
miércoles pisodo. Ignoramoi sn destina- -

f"!!

lo
.ta
xi ta:'.
la pagina segunda da l gazeta do
'hoy aoliallarrV publicada Ana liatavd las
rtas'ncdando on ii ' AUíofV
-

j íé el di

2i

MMKvidÓM--

fa'át

corriuutó sin sacarse por los
quienes soa diriiidai. ''Tadas.

da!

qnairal baríaS'quo fosean rcclarfládas por

aua

amnio ao es;,
,.uaatieuo8 en u puuw
trimestre, (sotismbrf 30) BerAu.cnvia:
das, como "cartas muertas," d la estafeta
"oneral wi

a

W"aWni.i!-

r.f.

.1.

..'..

dice que ol General Popo suplico que
fuose relevado con el lindo poner acusaciones contra los Generales Porter, y Sumner,
y un oficial do artillería por haber desobe-cidsus ordenes. ,
.,
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'
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La siguiente orden fui expedida hoy por
ministerio de Gucirn.
"' '
"Iiutriicelonea a los Mariscales dolos E,
V: oomandaiites, Maríscales militare,
(
cíale do Policía. Alguaciles, etc: llabicn-doB'.
El Capitán Jons C. JícFtitBAK, del ejércomldetudo la cuota de Irs voluntacito regular, Cuartelinacsti'o Principal.
rios y el alistamiento do la iniljcia en los
El Capitán A. F. Oasuison, do los Vols, varios estados, no existo ya la necesidad
"
' ItanrM4PECHAVEtiMllluX.il
.., W, 11.C1HCÜÍ CumptB'l
do obligar con rigor el cumplimiento, de Y CJu'ltUww Jli.4().,;,
de los 15. U-- Comisario Principal do Subsis' ';'
tencia.
las ordenes del ministerio de (ludria toEl Cirujano E. J. Bailev, dI'c6íc;!tt)
cante á voluntarios y ol alistamiento forv NoTlCU.DKADMlN'IÜTBADpit.
'
í
Medico Director.'
zoso.'' Arrestos por quebrantamientos 'do
n
HabiMiito rWdo rióla HM'blBOrrW
Pruvbudal tvnEl Cirujano Jams M. McSrfi;fv, del 1er estas ordenes, y por practicas desleales,
Juti
oun ftclia7I úe Noviembre dtjl ou to;raW.
do Iiifalcrla do California,, sobro sus debe-re- s se harán do ahurn para adelante solamente br
uxUii JvIUna'lo JjDietUUciirtot,
INii kj lAulu uoiit la u WJm
i r
u quu dobeu el dicho fl.
como Medico Director para la colima bajo una orden osprosa.de es(c despacho, ümtítiip
)f,r
V, tailw ItM que tniigen
do California, obrará como Medico Inspecdpor orden del eonundanto militar Ó el 'Clitmvalajimit touli n eULctio iatá ma nlldudu 4e pre-r.
lu iwinsii,dubidu ajmte tuUi Ulia L'urlt) U VrutOU.
putial
tor uterino del departamento do' Nuevo Gobernador del Estado en quo sea necesa'
' '
a. llOliOHTOlí, Ada'.
Méjico, y so coufornianl en el dascnipeiio rio hacer el arresto, y las restricciones
'"
'
U ..WbrflM.dílBfll-tiW- if.
.BtnuFc,
Ins viajadores quedan abrogadas.
de estos deberes según las Instrucciones
(
;
Á
(Je
reciba
cuartel
proecdoutes
oslo
ge;
que
''.,.,.;:;. .
NOTICIA
." .; l. c:ftuN:;n.;'
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neral.
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Promotor Fiscal del ejército.
cm rwlu.3 do ritrra,
El Mayor AViu.usí J. MABm,,doI ejército
nhbleaao, & alA.luloriloa,
la Honorable Corlu do Truobu
' El corresponsal
del Tribuno díoe qno eí. ilvloud&do tío Btrnillllo, ileIttroa
"
.'
regular,.Pugador I'rincipal.
U'iuiiMuUrlu jr drAdmi.
luu biuato.dd liuaJu UuuAulmio
aobro
ulu'uciuu
lo
euauvil,
cirujano
la
cortó
que
pierna honda al
El Capitán Wu.14411 II. Piosjau., del 10o-drcxíiltmlo del alclio Oonrtnaii yTerrllorlo do Nuovo Uajioo, ao.
General Ewell comunicó á uno do los nu UOcJii i loiloff y coiU miu du loa pcnioiiw que douon al dlebo
Infauterlo regular, contíuiiara en el
bauN-i lu abijo oab.aliw,
'' "ü!- üindu Suudoval. lorieuuli,kbtn
de los deberes de ','oliuial deseni estros que kwcll hatuu ínucrto,
tiie deben al rtlfbo Btik4o, y toda, i.a
per.iuiua quo l.iogaa reclaim cualrA diobua butiro do (uaara
i! ;;'-Washington, Septo; 8.
bolsador" del fondo para el pago de los gas
vu
uut
.iLuiiu
ouf ut,oiuauivDio
...vi
tauiuu luaai,
tos en "rcclutár, disciplinar y organizar los
nuo' llegé noni hoy dice
Un
1
1
"'
JOSK
voluntarios." ,.
,' 'I
Et.0AU.MOS,
que 1DO,000 rebeldes han e.itratlo á Máril- '1
IKANCLStOTOlUSfi
El Oapitan Vfíi. It. Siiokiiaeer, Alináce-nist- a andia.
tlonit;,. .' .
ni .' nt
.
JOSKSEK.U'IS KAUIKSS,
r
de Arma?, desciiipefiará, en el Fuerte
GraudcB narlidas de troms lian salido de
AilwlBl(adoree,
4,'jcaut0lM)'
1:T ":' ir ,1, f;
Union, los deberes do Almacenista Princi- Washington para el Potomac v otros pun'
'
pal do Anuas.
' AlbWintrqiio V. M l "
I
'illl'l
,' 'l
; '.,
tos y siguen todavía. ' ..
,
.... ,', ' ..
lobroroS, A. 0. Wl i
Las horas de oficina en él CuarIII
Las fuerzas federales tomaron posecíon
'''' , I
ollly. '
.
.'
1
,.
'.
:
1,
'.i
r !; .1
serán' para de Hernando, en el Estado de Misisipí.
tel Geuernl del Departamento
Kl General Hanks tiono el mando de las
los jefes do los departamentos do la plana
mayor y para los oficíalos en acrívo desem-pcüo- , defeiisaé alrededor do Washington, duranTlE.VD.l DE HOPA UtOllA DB O.VK
desde las 9 hasta las 10 de la mafia-ua- , te la ausencia dul General McCIcllau. .
y para los ciudadano, con sus negociIIAllMKBSUll'On Y tlHUIASOS, PHOMÍTAI1IOS, '
'
Kixi'Kiraos nisiáiiicos, El nucblo de Or
os, desdo las 11 has'.a el mediada
Todas las órdenes 6 instrucciones
Kn la Ksiiuiua de la Calle Principal
izaba,' que tanta importancia tiene hoy paI?
v
'
'
procedentes del Cuartel General del Dep ra la cuuBtion do Méjico, lisura en la histo- Calle) Tercera.'
I
'.'
'
.
,
',
!
do
menos
Nuevo Méjico, á
,'
qne ria do la conquista da una manera muy
ai lamento
v.. Ciudad do Kansas, Jíiaouri,
,j.
sean de aquí en adelante modificadas A an- singular,
ahí caso ucrnun norteé i su
ulad., quedarán en su culera fuerza, y su omija duna Marina con un hidalgo llamado íouieiciajarat-- y Faiirlranlwi'ilotomclksoda ' ' '
llama la atención cspocinlmnnie a la orden Juan Joramillo; y allí fue donde la prime
Ropa
general departamental No, C2, fecha julio ra mejicana que abrazó la religion católi
Uocuai aoraSranroa,
'
,
'..,!. uj
1 de 18G2.
Sus requisitos serán estricta-mentca, contribuyendo
poderosisímamento & lu
'
í.''I-."- í
ComoBulaayZaraloa
u
observados.
conquista, declaró por priinora voz qne
í
1
.'sK'K'!
nproclaba mas el tener un hijo de su señor
,JAMl.SII.CARLETON,"i;'';:
íottilarrooyCacliuthaa,' ,':l
V
' rolaqaiaa, Ualetra da laaou, ka.
furtos, y el servir a su marido Jaianullo,
i'.
Aa.
' Brig. Gen. Vols, do loa E. U. i
':
quo el sor cacica del mejor pueblo rucjica-ua.- ,
'
Comandando el Departamento!
"',.' ,,
:. 'i ',.
A lo aaal llamnmoa la atención do loa Nuovo MoJIeauoe. V
.,,,!':,'.
el
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UnAIIl.VCIU.V UILICUltA.
La siguiente es la proclama expedida por
su oxceloncia el gobcrnndor Connelly con
referenoia á la organisation do la milicia
y á la do una campaña este otoilo contra
los indios navajeos.
i
i
'
'
.,''
PUOCUMA
i
al romo de huevo nunca, Por muchos años pasados hemos siifrido
de las hostilidades do nna tribu pérfida do
indios, la cual, a pesar de los esliierzosdel
Gobiorno para aliviar á su condición y administrar a todos sus necoiidades,1 no
de invudir, diariamente a los derechos
y cometer depredaciones sobro las vidas y
propiedades del pueblo pacífica do Nuevo
...
Méjico; l .'
'.
..iv. 1
Por una larga serio do afios, hemos sido
;l
Iíei.i.kza artificial. En
Onlfln lloaornrl..
acaha tamoa 4utormlnad4 de rtiidvroa orretoa on tin '
víctimas á la rapacidad y desolación de es.: La "órdeu" que sigue so oxplioa por sí. de comparecer
ante loa tribunales la cele
VEINTE CINGO OH CIENTO
ta tribu hostil, que hn reducido á muobus V.
éiimplimiento quo' por olla ao dirige á bérrima Mudaua Raquel, embellecedora ú
r, J,..,f;i
.,
,.
ciudadanos propietarios a- la pobreza, y la
oriiuioeulisU de mujeres; hizo reír c.uu aus Mm harrattwauo nlneuna oln lluuda m la du.Ud d Kan.
,
iiidndablenien-localiforiilonscs
és
tropas
las,
mayor parte de nuestros ciudadanos á la
m,6 Wcppart. Todo atie pidcinos que noé rlUta. t
por
d hermose
declaraciones;
abrillantar
'
fua oo tru diiwnuutti,i Bomoi.dt V,V
escasez y a la mendicidad que ha asesi.'' ' ar sólidamente a nna stuora, exigo 800 da- gurnoioim
merecido por atlas: ; , ,
in'ifuiiiufa.mumo.
nado cienes do nuestros ciudadanos y ha 1:
UiiltuBtr
"' nAMMHWLOUGH.T Hmimi .
!'
'I :
a; 'i;:' ' .
ros! mas por arreglarla ain brillo para nna
ra
llevado en cautiverio
nuestras mujeres y '
nm. Dsito. nuil N. M.
ncssiun soia, un uauo por ejemplo,, coora
CeAnm
a nuestros hi jos. A ponas habrá una faiui-- ,
W, N. M.,8st'ra. 21 do I8IÍJ.
duros.:. ..Jo sirvo sino a la alia aristo
lia' en el Territorio que no tenga que la-- .
'
cracia; pero no bo digna' ir a casado nin
floniralcl I1'1 !Í ' ' h "'' '' ''
montar lu pérdida do algún amado quo ha
i guna Bcuora: ellas van i la do la artista
.:t W.No. 85.
"
'
sido hecho un sacrificio a estos sanguinari-- .
PROCURADOR Y CONSEJERO?
,'
Aij.a con el cuntpo. Cuenta nn viajero
os Navajúos. Nuestros caminos reales esAl entrar an loi dubetea que le hacen lepararsa
one en la isia ae tnnmaren, doaoubr
tán inseguros, y ol Territorio outero, ahora do uua asociación iuaiediatu oon, laa tropas quo mirles
íjía'uíy, ortfLVA bí santa ft,
los rosos, las mujeres sirvon deriio-- .
(Icooral erta por
está invadido y desolado por estos Indios componen la Colima de California,
nena. Bi preiau uo compras y ventas ae
s
Aaterlormínto'
rapaces, que están robando y Hovando todo coniaoJando dusea uianifestar sus siuocroa
U bllctn rto flinlih y tlotif htoo y
miiierea: so da una. dos. tros ó
liaeia los oficiales y lastropai de caá colo que eiicuontran on su transito.
41 rklbvi pronta
importancia
del
Mnfladoa
ni'RMk
soguilla
objeto:
conducta.
aiaueion
servicios
Atravesando
luna,
y
por si
cuatio,
TUÜOK
Tal es el triste cuadro, quo ahora prela Ciudad Je Waililniilon. le fallfitaráji
uomo en aquol país las mujo-re- s eíecUvamMlcyprojiüuiwiiUiprotelr
una region desierta que en lo pasudo ha sido, concomprado
rtMlantoa onK
senta nuestro Territorio, ouya continuación
Ion ltvurlainoiiloí y un U Corte da HvcUiaoa.
templada como intranBÍtablo para grandas cutrpos
i
son muy engañadoras (; solo en aquel
no podemos ni debemos sufrir por mas tibautu tu, amo w ae uta. iy
de tropas, ellos han alcanaodo su daslinacion y lian
pais I ), so expone el vondedor fácilmente
.;.
'
empo.
esto ban liecúo no
Qitmpiido el debar suñaludo,
a
recibir moneda falsa,
Por un afio pasado, hornos sido amenaza-- . olamaute sin pérdida alguna, sino atUlautadoa en a
Esto pnedo sel' asi, pero cómo Se pagan
)
HiaiK. 8. tloflüwiM.
' TuoS. C. amiMa,'
dos por, y finalmento, sufrimos la invasion la diciplina, on a monile, y en todo otro demonio
V.i '
ÍOIWBON V GUTTERHES,
j
do las fuerzas Téjanos.
Para rcpeldr á es- do eficiencia. Aquol paciente y vigoroso agimuto, las lraccioncs:
tas fuerzas y librar al Territorio de aquel zolo j prontitud con que ellos han luchado coa, y
Y CONCKJKKOS DE LA? Y,
PKOtLHADOIlKtí
lian vencido aquellas obstáculos que, sino para
mas poderoso, y no menos rapaz enemigo,
fisieit, hubieran
tropas da la mayor energía moral
f,:'
Ño, lío
requería toda energía, y ha acabado los re- sidoinjoperablei;
,'
ALDUgUERtJL'K,
aquolla entera abnofracion da sí
cursos del Territorio
Dorante este perio- mismo y aquella sugtcion da toda oausidoracioa
THNTA W. PROPIPnATRAlX,
eo tai varlu Oortot del Twti lorio y
do los Indios, con iupue;nidad, ha destruiIJRACTli'ARAIÍ
parsoual, al gran objeto da ouoatras aBparaozasy
y uonouidndo lodo negocio do oÁcina
Mi POU COMISIONADO.
'
y
de dinero (ta,, que lúa loanconiladoi.
do oi mejoros intereses de uúostro pueblo, empañes, todo eato da la mas. abaaluta oortozadol
rnmr. nn nismmi nn u4
flANTIAIOP. ISRiTC
r
cualquier
buen
contra
6
en
oxito
reza
lo
han reducido il un estado do pobreza
omf
y
(tu bonis nmi cuu tvtv
AIXW USilKJM,
priuiñr DI
H1
, '
caeiuio.
TVrritiiriO ilc SnIIK'UV' HUei't tll'l ÜUUlU l'1'l.'í
que hemos experimentado por los últimos
8aQU
Tiras la California rnzon para proclarso' da ti ík'Lk Jr. Artur
cincuenta ellos. Ahia estamos libres do to
V.iS.
f
los hioi, qaa lió enriado al travos del oontininta
AVISO DB ABOGADO.
(1
Te r mino do
A. J).
rKKrlTOIt H. Ui el. al doAlu
da aparenclado nna fuerza Confederada, para prestar su auxilio en la gran lucha en qua hoy
numlaitoí,'
i' 'i'"
0HÑ8 tFATl9, "
fti
sin embargo, la atonolon dot ejército Sérá ae va ta patria peinando,,
4 ...
Ea virtud .tn.&ilun tJ&, en I ciufuírritm nUilarn
constantemente llamada á cualquier nueKI Uoneaal Comandando ha lido auplicado por Oil a uo ai'mn tu nn un de iwimo, ou 14 lioiu coi le, tu iDimMrltOui) ífiiiiínimiftiln D'HiilirmlD
vfndér la irofp)mlal
aWo.
)ra
SoTtembre.
Diirantéliaim'Wíirtí
Daelntihr,
vo peligro quo pueda amenaiarnos do esta, ol oficial quioa la precedió en la comaudaocia do ral' iiKiicloiny.ia, niel tlictii) ilrreu
MitleiilarnioiitAtles- - raro, y
Urio,uo bailará euU Ciudad do Waaningu, y,co.
ó do cualquiera otra parta, y por
en él fliitru liu horn
o Itw 10 iv la iiiaíI.iií.i, lax 4
uualraquiar
mo in lo fiMndo, proítiiré u Mención porauntl
cousécu? esto aunartaincato.uara nao á sa nombro mauifos- - unto
InunlKilel 0li.iaeKtiiropr6xliiMililtJru(tiittpmi
tmt(rQoilelNutTVoMqJk'oquiarrt)(i(idoA mi nunoa par
toa
cada
do
ol
oficialas
y
sautido
gasto
por
taia
enoia, el Comandante Militar no podra ahdula diulail itu fnnta Kú. im:üiui!í á ta vi't luir la colli
duluulo du la Cnriv
utii'i((Ur
ro'vum. la Corte Uupruiaa,
aul lados bajo bu mando, al var qua tropas del lado
i) ettlnn
Ion IIiiiIIch y Hiidor'W
BLl do JolirHim y Wi'tlicroil
de
alguno
Dcparumeni'
lot
ra
amploar
bnstante
por
tiempo, una fur r
ora,
Atlántico v dol Pacifico, Como de. laSr arría de la nvniiUNii cutí niRutiu eumuuHiene to w vcnuvipro an
o
.; JUAH aWATia.
jv.á Buficionte
para'eubyngaf, aomplctameu- - Calidirnia y do la del Colorad;' todas obrtmlo mili) norwli'il" ,i l'Uzf,, sobro lailu iu iri4'j:ul le lucillí
gwiiare, a, i uqi. í. ww i.y,
la lu Cienlim on on nuiiln elitnoMvut
(iin1 rurrx al nnuiU",
te, sesos inuios y ruscatar toa" Intereses ea la misma eaiiaa, movidas por los miamos deber-- ; un ngiurMr Mtwianiaiiii uemja, ywn u auguao niii.eü;
tu ila U t'au nlj.tinli HtiHrn UiüJni u.iio y m:niittm imr la Jinn
inmensos, de que han sidodospojados nues- es y amulados por las mismas asporauiaa, se Dan. CVirl
dn nrmrlto iln ti nimios Dnliloa ilenlli al Hiir.iMMi ul
V
fti B. KEARNEY,
tras ciudadanos durante el último ano, eucoQtrado.aaludaiidoso da mauo; eu el cuatro de llinlld orii'iiUl ilo til ulrliii l'lazt nor uun (minucia da uLucaeti . t.., .....
.... v.. ;;
t
ici
cutí In
,.
do illt al ornnt-- y á anunlo
i U yjcualro
Kate dobcr pertenece a la milicia del Ter- BUM) aaywaoau eonuueiiu,.
dp Kuarny y Bernard,
Auiuriormcuto
nen miltro la Plaxn la ühtaRüte da Mátenla y Mho pié al huí
liii M uaMiia Vt'rviifukialúa
ritorio, qiie ha de sor organiíads, y
no
.,. ,11,,- ÍJuau 9. nam; w '
lili.
1
Ir J loallí ni hiir nm
in .'.
j
I:, iwrcil orloiitnl ilo rtlchw cns, a h linua de
.'' ;!w ':'., Mi"' ir Jo ,(..1
:.li ill vu'i
sor disuelto hasta; nallamos asegurado inm ni'; í''
lja tttrran dtil fluadultamimoUipctl itoatll ulortwiU idoq la
Copiandnndo ti Departamento.
,'i in 'lu
i!
,;
lus
lo
lu
III
do
Ji'l
la
pasado,
iiDi
rebrilla
limita du Ion
demnización por
llirru, i
y segnridad oonW
nhnra 6 nntorlorntrnta
pnrtf iinHantci i nn Mark.nila
tra eilusen lo futuro, Al pueblo le pertenece,
d idlíil noria con loa llmiim ocenltiiUlóa de la Cwtueiiifeuli)
d
Mira:
rjprpittjjurn.toaa.claae.
miPrMl'déta duilfrl retnnrM.'', Ví
tierra (ill Sitia mi'nci"intdu
l millo nrrilia Ucsrrlu; y do t
ahora, do librarse do los malos qne está
sooro
Rwniai 4 1M notleltolrádcaU d I
(wnio noQutiooiwnio.
al ponitmia pur la n urna nine
y administrar a los ofensores el cas
y
tlia
una psteiigiva tluDila
critiiaulnr
ii iiH
,..,, "naaai K"ataaijr ieMixlm. (J
ui(oru3 iK'rumcitóuU'a
lu uiltuia y un ("hiuiüíubo cor..m i r.
tigo qne morooon.
jín CÍMoiuintti, Sopift & A. (itrnn
vi b. "xo
"i-..j
ral.
'i Jrt
' ' ' VÍuoB,'Úqnoroa,TuroS.Tobaci),()le.
; POR LO TANTO, Yo, Enriqno Oónnol-ly- ,
ereiqui el ti talo A )aa didbai irarrai ea induput itilo, y el
Sü ha publicado ana urden esta mafinna
uno com isn mano
'ni mnn
vciitiirnnn
s ' ;'') ''--'
Oobsmador del 'Territorio del Nndvo Fflnu'iriondn qné todos loaoiudadiiuorcsteu inirawnio
.
ti en la dmuai ausaj, la w
luiloanwnu qa. n HnlUea tai
1
Itsi k Jr.
Casa dé Xeariiey, Ko. J. "tea del PanioMaí
ti lo d il it echo del liñudo
Méjico, y Comandante en Gefe de la mili
de ltt6 ÜÜOVO tl3 la 110- - comiiri'iitle
u sus cíntó suto
CON'DinoNKH W. I.A VICfl'A; ntm tiwrn pnrle
i r.. ' i.' ''.i ,M:i..,Li'ijK
cia del inimri'V,' por esta mando, qne todos
di
dt n Tnta,
fin la ooinnra da mr jigado'
(loiilad do KaUMa, ilo,
!o ,n
iwietüisi'is nicRcs, y ta wrwi ii.rm tju rvia cu aw
loe onoiaiee ue nampe', como también los
hpi iliwnucH do ia venia,
SepW.i5.
ti oiinipriuiar tonitra aiw
";
(Uvlurat
y
mayor,
osm
difprídus
ajirabaiiaj,
Plana'
y
lott
procedan;
Inmediatatm
déla
pnifis
l'vaiw
(lulo
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ittl
ni
tllnorv
IgUl
subrtj
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oh
mi oJuuuUdu
de la milicia, ,' So creo yuul óntcríi bútucro:d'ü hcfídoü' comprfci
mente, Ib
tí
'
" "''
bi )it: r. i.
j.:í tntí
,.;l v
í
en conformidad oon In ley existente y bajo on tas' fecibntéá batallas lio piiBíiritn 'de ,: Mkl(nibMA7.lMS.ií
,J
,vf"5- 1,01(0, pilsitóó 'J,000."
4000
'"! ' (Antbriortiwúti del Naavo Wíjlao.) a
las tegUs.'é instrucciones qne seriid reciItí-r- t
..,
liar
'.'i" a n
í iiu
.I,,.'.. CuUllilWLadOi !' n,.!.
bidas en la materia f y que las diferentes
t; t, j Baltimore, áeptq.
.:
í;atcCartr Bmrklajr
7
divisions sean proparadaa paia marchar a
fa óotipado iodu
Frederick, Aíarilandi
la tierra do Navajo, parad 15 de Octubre dublomenta ayer entro, laa 10 y jas 11 por
R
AVISO D- - ADMlXISTRADÓltK:iv i'1-.-- ;
!. i,proiíimOVOnidéiití
Pasaron el rio Potomac eu
lot rebüldei.
del honnrablo J1101
Habusiido i abtyü nmudoti fArthl-lVé, letra Jcwmliiiítlratl-t- i
- El AyndantO General és pdr 'ésta, man- tros diferentes puntos. Puitifoa que a, oonfrtlwlde oimdit'lo dudflCuuiii
lKfli. tobríi
otirf.i del fluada
tiirmtoH
dado de llevar al debido efeoto esta proala-ma."í- tieron d -- Frederick dan informo do que OHver V. H ivit., , (lUHnaiDtiW realdealii dot (Hobo wndado v.
w chLis prfwmili'S rciiuicrun X gnf paf'a ta cimipr i fmMi fc Iflilaf claaaa, twra
m;í: ?l
h.
icwt
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six thousand seven hundred and fifty dol- tecting publio property," approved July tals, from the date of the commencement virtue of the act entitled "An act to facili
LAWS OF THE UNITED STATES,
twenty-seconían.
eighteen hundred and sixty-on- of their service to the thirtieth of June, to communication between tho Atlantic-an- d
Tasted at the Seoond Senion of lite Thirty- the Pacific States by electric telegratwelve
For the purchase of cavalry and artillery
twenty millions of dollars, or so much eighteen hundred and sixty-two- ,
teixnth Longrets.
ph," for the period embraced between Nothousand dollars.
nones, five million lour hundred thousand thereof aa may be found necessary.
t
For collecting, organizing, and drilling
For the contingent expenses of the Pay vember one, eighteen hundred and sixty-ondolían.
,PlBLlC-- No.
109.
and Juno thirty, eighteen hundred and
For mileage, or the allowance made to volunteen, in addition to any sums hereto master General's office for the year ending
thousand six huntwenty-sithirtieth of June, eighteen hundred and sixty-twfore appropiated for that purpose, five
AN ACT miking appropriations for the officers of the army for the transportation
sixty-twdred and thirty dollar
and forty four
oi dollars.
one thousand dollars
opportof the army fur the year ending of themselves and their baggage, when
For providing for tho comfort of discharSic. 10. And be it further enacted, That cents.
the thirtieth or Juno, eighteen hundred travelling on duty without troops, escorts,
in
tho appropriation
To supply deficiency
and
and additional appropri- or supplies, one million two hundred and ged soldiers who may arrive in the princi- the Secretary of War be authorized to com
ations for the year ending thirtieth of Ju ninety-on- e
thousand six hundred dollars
pal citiea of the United States so disabled mute the army ration of coffee and sugar, for incidental and contingent expenses, inof the Unit,
at
the
mint
with
wastage,
milk
cluding
For transportation of the army, includ
by disease or by wounds received in the for the extract of coffee, combined
and
ue, eighteen hundred and sixty-twoe
twenty-threfor other purposes.
ing the baggage or the troops when mov. service as to be unable to proceed to their and sugar, to be procured in tho same ed States at Philadelphia,
daBe it enacted by the Senate and Boute ot ing, either by land or water ; of clothing, homes, and for forwarding destitute soldi- manner ana uouur n&e reBincuwiw uu gu- thousand six hundred and forty-thre- e
cent.
Repretentatwctofthe United Xtatci of Ame camp and garrison eauipnge, from the do ers to their homes, two millions of dollars, arantees as preserved meats, pickles, but- llan and eighty-jou- r
For additional expense in transporta'
applied and expended nnder the dire- - ter, and desiccated vegetables are procur
rica tu vongrmauemtxea, That tne follow- pota at Philadelphia and New York, to the to be
1L
n !,.... oi- r mo
J
.1. TTumtea
ed for the navy, if he shall believe it will ticn of bullion and coin between the assay
ing sums be and the same aro hereby ap-- several posts and army depots, and fenm ciioa
oi tue rrcsiuuut
be conducive to the health and comfort of office and the mint for the year eighteen
propiated, odt of any money in the treasu-r- those depots to the troops in tne field States.
tboutwanty-oi- c
For enlarging, repairing, and furnishing the army, and not more expensive to the hundred and sixty-onnot otherwiie appropiated.
for the aup- and subsistence from the olacos of purch
port of the army for the year ending the ase and from the placea of delivery nnder the northwest executive building, twenty Government than the present ration, and sand dollars.
For compensation of Assistant Secretait it shall be acceptable to the men.
thirtieth 01 jane, eighteen Hundred and six contract, to such places as the circumstan- thousand dollars.
Sec. 11. And be it further enacted, That ry of the Interior, per act of fonrteeth of
For grading and improving that part of
ces of the service may require them to be
:
For the recruting service of the army, sent ; ol ordnance, ordnance stores, and Judiciary square, in the city of Washing- the restriction or limitation contained in March eighteen hundred and iity-twnamely : For the enlistment of recruit, for small arms, from foundries and armories to ton, upon which the general hospital of the the proviso to the joint resolution, approv from fourteenth of March to thirtieth of Joeight
quarter), fnel, atationery, atraw, postage, the arsenals, fortifications, frontier posts, United States is located, four thousand dol- ed April sixteenth, eighteen hundred and ño, eighteen hundred and sixty-twdolían.
hundred and seventy-fiv- e
transferring the superintended
bunks, compensation to citizen surgeons and army depots; freights, wharfage, tolls, lars, to be expended under the direction of sixty-twSecrethe
Assistant
For compensation of
cy of the Capitol extension from the War
for medical Attendance, transportation from and ferriages : lor the purchaso and hire the Surgeon General.
Sic. 3. And be it further enacted, That Department to the Department ol the Inte- tary of the Interior during the fiscal year
rendezvous to depots, and all other expen- of horses, mules, oxen, and harness, and
applied
eighteen
shall
construed
or
so
as
repair
be
or
June,
rior,
ending
thirtieth
hundred
so
purchase
not
aot
and
wagons,
seventh
the
much
the
carts,
of
section of the
se until pnt in march to join rcgimonts,
approved third March, eighteen hundred to prevent the completion of and the pay and sixty-threthree thousand dollars..
ooo hundred and eighty thousand dollars, and drays, and of ships, and other
For compensation of four additional
ment for the painting now in progress on
entitled "An act to found
For purchase of books of tactics and in. ing vessels, and bouts required for the and tarty-onfur the two drawa at the Postructioua for volunteers, fifty thousand transportation ol supplies and lor garrison military asylum for the relief and support the wall over the stairway on the western
purposes ; tor drayage and cartage at the ot invalid and disabled soldiers ol the army side of the south wing agreably to the tomac bridge, from the dates of their sevooii ars.
For pay of the army, eight million nine several posts ; hire of of teamsters ; tran- of the United States," as requires that "all terms of the contract made between Gener eral appointment to the thirtieth of June,
s
three hunof the al M. 0. Meigs, on behalf of the Govern- - eighteen hundred and sixty-twhundred and fire thousand three hundred sportation of funds for the pay and ot'ucr moneys, not exceeding
disbursing departments ; the expenso of balance on hand, or the hospital fund and ment and E. Leutze, the artist, on the dred aud ninety-fiv- e
dolían and forty
and eighteen dollars,
sailing Dublic transporta on the various riv. ol the post rund or each military station, ninth day of July, eighteen hundred and cents.
For commutation of officers' subsistence,
To supply a deficiency in the
en, the Gulf of Mexico, and the Atlantic alter deducting the necessary expenses, aixty-onooe million five hundred and soventy-fou- r
...
.)
r j.i and Pacifio; and for procuring water at such shall be set apart for the support of the mi
i
.i
i
i
i.. aix
for the contingent fund of the Sonate
Approved, July 5, 1862.
iuuuobuu vim uuuuicu i uu viguty
for furniture, fitting of rooms, gas fitting,
posts as, from their situation, require that litary asylum, be and the same is hereby re
and fifty cents.
I
-J
J
Llf
i
repairing, painting materials, and other
For commutation of forage for officers' it ue urouguuroiu a aisuuce;
ana ior clear- pealed.
Pbbi.ic.-- No.
111.
miscellaneous items, ten thousand dollars.
Sec. 8. And be it further enacted, That
horses, two hundred and eighty-thre- e
tho ing roads, and removing obstructions from
AN ACT making further appropriations for
harbors,
the
and riven, to the extent
enlisted men of the Ordnance Departusand lour Hundred and fourteen dollars. roads,
Approved, July 11. 1863.
sundry civil expenses ol the governFor paymenti to discharged soldiers for which may bo required for the actual ope ment now designated as masterworkmen
ment for the year ending thirtieth of Ju
shall
hereafter
be
and
mnsterod
oi
miltn
designated
the
not
the
troops
clothing
drawn, one hundred and fifty rations
held, lorty
r
PosudjTo. 111.1 :
ne, eighteen hundred and sixty-threlion dolían.
as sergeant
those now designated as arinousana dollars.
additional appropriationa
for the AN ACT to amend an act entitled, "An
and
For hire or commutation of Quarters for morers, carriagemakers, aud blacksmiths
For paymenta In lieu of clothioir for of
year ending thirtieth J une, eigbteen hunact to divide the State of Illinois into two
fioers' servants, scventy-onthousand six orneen on military duty ; sire or quarters shall be designated as corporals; those
dred and sixty-twjudicial districts," approved February
g now designated
tor troops ; or storehouses tor the
as artificers snail be desighundred and thirty dollars.
Be
Senate
by
and
it
enacted
the
Boute
13, 1855.
of
,,
of military stores ; of grounds for nated and mustered aa privates of the first
For pay ofvoluntoors under acta of twen
meclass, and those now designated as laborers Mepreuentativei of the Unüed átate
Be ü enacted bv the Senate and Boute of
ty second and twenty-fift- h
of July, eighteen
folThat
the
assembled,
Congress
neo
in
temporary
hospitals,
huts,
of
and
a
on
sta shall be designated and mustered
priRepresentative! of the United Statu of Amehundred and sixty-on- e
two hundred and
twenty six millions two hundred and eighty bles; and for repairing public buildings vate of the second class : Provided, That lowing sums be and the same are hereby rica in Congress assembled, That the countiat established posta, four million two hun the pay, rations, and clothing now authori- appropriated lor the object nereatter ex- es of Hancock and McDonongh, in tho
three thousand two hundred and eighty-tw- o
zed by law to the respective grades of en- - pressed, for the fiscal year ending thirtieth State of Illinois, be and the name are hethousand dollars.
dollars : Provided, That the President shall dred and thirty-lou- r
,
For heating and cooking stoves, ninety listed ordnance men shall not be Chang- - of June, eighteen hundred and
reby detached from tho northern district of
not be authorized to appoint more than
viz :
Illinois, aud the same an hereby attach
forty major generals, nor more than two thousand dollars.
completing
For
the
the
west
wine
of
For maintenance of gnnboat fleet proper,
Sec. t. And be it furtlmr enacted, That
ed to tho southern district of Illinois, and
hundred brigadier generals.
And all acts
thousand
hundred
five
building,
Treasury
and parts of acta authorizing a greater two million one hundred and sixty thou in all cases where recruiting officers have
said counties shall hereafter constitute a
number of major and brigadier generals sand dollars.
in good laith paid the two dollars for bring- dollar.
part of said aouthern district of Illinois)
the
the
por
painting
outside
of
For
old
For
accepted
maintcnancoof
steam
ing
rams,
rendezvous,
hun
recruit
the
one
to
tho same aa if said counties had originalwan aro auove provided lor aro hereby re.
dred and eighty thousand dollars.
before receiving notice of the repeal of the tion of the Capitol, eight thousand dol ly belonged to said soother district.
pealed.
For contingencies of the army, flvo hun regulation allowing the same, the accounts lars.
For subsistence in kind for reculara and
sec. 2. And be U further enacted. That
To pay the amount provided for nnder in any auit or suits pending at the time of
ot such officers shall be allowed in settle,
volunteers,
aevcnty.eight
millions three dred thousand dolían.
of
entitled
and by virtue
an act
"An act the passage of this act tither in the cirFor clothing for thearmv. cainoand trar- - ment bv the Treasury Denartment.
hundred and eighty-sithousand six
rison equipage, and for expenses of offices
Sec. 5. And be it further enacted. That to facilitate communication between the cuit or district court of tne northern disand forty dollars and eighty cents.
by
and
States
the
Atlantio
Pacific
electric trict of Illinois where any such suit or suit
Fur the regular supplies of Die quarter and arsenals, thnty nine million three hun there shall be added to the clerioal force of
thousand five hun- the Surgeon General's office one clerk of telegraph," or so much thereof aa may be- could originally have been brought in tho
master s department, consisting ot luel lor dred and twenty-twclass two : and there shall be added to the come payable under said act, forty thou- southern district of Illinois if said countithe officers, onlisted men, guard, hospitals, dred and thirteen dollars and twenty-fiv- e
clerical forco of the Paymaster General's sand dollars.
es Hancock and McDonough bad, at tho
storehouses, and offices of forage in kind cenia.
For the purposo of enabling the Com time of commencing
For constructing and extending the tele ofhee twenty clerks of class two and twenty.
for the horses, mules, and oxen of the quarany such suit or suits,
termaster's department at the several posts graph for military Durrjosea. and for ninen. clerks of class one : and there shall be ad missioner of Publio Buildings and Gro- formed a part of said southern district, any
bakery
unds
the
army
to
from
the
remove
party to any such suit or suits, npou apand stations, and witn tne armies in the sea In operating tne same, five hundred ded to the clerical and other force of the
Ad jutant General's office four clerks of basement floor of the Capitol, and to repair plication to the court,
thousand dollars.
field ; for the horses of the several regiupon the oath eiththe
damage
by
bakeiy,
said
caused
the
For
hospital
the
department
medical
and
olaes two, six clerks of class one, and ten
menta of eavalry, batteries of artillery, and
er of such party, his or her agont or attorof
thousand
sum
or
eight
so
dollars,
much
including
of
monthly
other
private
compensation
clerks
pay
a
at
physicians,
of
such companies of infantry as may be money, m:.yhave any such cause, togethi r
and repair of surgical instruments.
aixty dollars each ; and the Adjutant Ge thereol as may be necessary.
with the original files thereof aud a certiunted, and for the authorized number of of
burglar-proo- f
constructing
For
vaults
of
clothextra
hospital
more
purchase
bedding,
may
ten
neral
detail
fied oopy of tho recorded orders or decree
Geld
when
and
ficers' horses
serving in the
officers of the army clerks in hia office for the Assistant Treasurer at New Tork, in said cause, transferred to tho aouthern
at the outposts Including bedding for ing, ice, pay of male citizens as hospital
for the collector
thousand two hun and for
the animals; of straw for soldiers' bedding, attendants: the maintenance of sick and and the sum of fifty-on- e
district of Illinois. Any such cause, when
New York, and for the incidental exand of stationery, including blank books wounded soldiers, placed in private houses dred dollars is hereby appropriated out of at
ao transferred, shall be heard aud detci- change
ofuf
location
penses
of
of
a
these
heipitals
or
: and other necessary comforts any money in the Treasury not otherwise
for the quartermaster's department, certimined by tho circuit or district court, aa
hundred thousand dollars.
the case may be, in and for said southern
ficates for discharged soldiers, blank forms for the sick and convalescing iu the vari appropriated to pay the salaries of the fices, one
custom-houseto
annual
For
repairs
ous
in
military
hospitals,
five
millions
clerks
seven
hereby authorized.
for the pay and quartermaster's deparraent;
district ol Iliinuis, as if such cause bad
Sso. 0. And be it further enacted, That cluding a new roof for the Milwaukee
and for the printing of division and depart- hundred and five thousand nine hundred
been originally comeuccd in the circuit
-house,
and
the
repairing
damage
eighty
by
and
dollars,
four
five
section
of
act
emthe
authorize
the
"to
and
reports, thirty six million
or district court in and for said southern
ment orders
fire, ten thousand dollars.
For
contingent
expenses
of
adjutant
volunteer
of
aid
ployment
to
the
in
enforcing
and
hundred
dolthousand
twelve
district.
nine
For repairing the Government warehou
lliA lawa ftnd- nrntanlintr nnlilln nrnnarfv
general a department at department
lars.
Sec. 8. And be iljurther enacted That
i
r.
two thousand dolían.
approved July twenty-seconeighteen ses, wharves, and fences at States Island, all process issued out of either the circuit
For the incidental expenses of the quarAlteen
dollars.
thousand
or supplies, transportation, and care of hundred and sixty-onand section five of
or district court fur the northern district of
termaster's department, consisting of
For the salary of a commissioner and
on letters and packets received and prisoners ol war, thrae million three hun the act "to increase the present military
Illinois prior to tho passage of this set, and
to
consul
the
general
se
Kepublicof
Hay
seventy-thredred
ti,
and
thousand
apseven establishment ot the United Btates,"
e
not served before it passage, shall be
sent by officers of the army on public
thousand
five
ven
dollars.
hundred
twenty-eigh- t
twenty-ninehundred
proved
July
and
eighteen
dollars.
hundred
l
and coserved and returned in the same manner
; expenses of
For the salary of a commissioner and as if this had not been
For armament of fortifications, one mil- and sixty-one- ,
shall be so construed as to
arta of inquiry, including the additional
r
passed.
to the Kepublic of Liberia,
oonsul
general
lion
sixty-tw- o
e
hundred
thousand
of
twenty-fivfive
the
allow
bounty
dolían
of
,
record-eraof
Seo. 4. Andíieü further enacted, That
judge advocates,
compensation
one hundred dolían therein provided to be four thousand dollars.
in all causes pending either In the circuit
members, and witnosses, while ou that
For compensation of four additional
For the current expenses of the ordnan paid immediately after eulistment to every
service, under the act of March sixteenth,
or district court for tho northern district
soldier of the regular and volunteer forces drawkeepers for the two draws at the Po- - of Illinois at the tine of the
eighteen hundred and two ; extra pay to ce service, seven hundred and thirty-twpassage of this
tomao
sixty-sithree
thousand
and
bridgo,
hereafter enlisted during the continuance
soldiers employed, nndcr the direction of uiousaua six ounurea aouars.
act, which shall proceed to final judgment
dollars.
For ordnance, ordnance stores, and sun- of the existing war, and the sum of seven
the quartermaster's department, in the
or decree without being removed from aaid
Sec. 3. And be it further enacted. That
plies, including horse equipments for all millions five hundred thousand dollars Is
of barrancks, quarters, storehouses,
northern to said aouthern district accordtho compensation of the Treasurer of the
and hospitals in the construction of roads mounieu iroupa, seven minion uiree nuo- - hereby appropriated for such payment
ing to the provisions of this act, such judgUnited
four
be
States
shall
thousand
dol
1 And be it further enacted, That
Sic,
and
dred
thousand
eighty
dollars.
other
constant labor, for periods of
and on
ments or decrees shall have like effect as
all the
appointed by autho- lars a year, to commence on the first day though said counties
For the manufacture of arms at the
not less thsn ten days, under tne aets of
of Hancock and Mcarmory, one million eight hundred rity of the act approved fifth Agust, eigh- of July, eighteen hundred and sixty-twKaren second, eighteen hundred and nineDonough had not been detached from aaid
Seo. 8. And be it further enacted, That
teen hundred and sixty-onentitled "An
teen, and August fourth, eighteen hundred thousand dollars.
northern district ; and any party thereto
For repairs and improvements and new act supplementary to an act entitled an act the following sums be aud the same are shall
including those employed as
and
be entitled to have auy such judgmachinery at the national armory at Spring- to encrease the present military establish hereby appropriated, to supply difioienoies ment or decree
n
clerks at division and department
executed by like final
In
year
enappropriations
the
for
fiscal
the
of
ment
field,
United
the
on
Massachusetts,
hundred
approved
States,"
and
fifty
July
to and
i expense! of expresses
proceesa or otherwise, the same aa If the
eighteen
ding
of
huuJune,
the
thirtieth
e
sixty-ontwenty-ninhundred
aouars.
eighteen
and
tnousaua
isum the frontier posta and armies in the
said counties of Hancock and McDonongh
out of any money in hod
For the purchase of gunnowder and lead.
snail be nominated to the Senate for dred and sixty-twfield ; of escorts to paymasters and other
not been detaohed from said northern
the treasury not otherwise appropriatIt advice and consent
disbursing officers and to trains where mi on minion one nundred thousand
district, which said process shall also be
,
Seo. 8. And be it further enacted. That ed:
litary escorts cannot be furnished ; expen
executed and returned in the same manner
To supply the deficiency in the appro
For additioia to and extension of shop the President of the United States be and
ses of the interment or officers tilled in ac
as if said countie had not been deUohed
priation for lighting the Capitol and public
tion, or who die when on duty in the field, room, machinery, tools, and fixtures at he hereby is authorized, by and with the
from aaid northern district.
twelve
grounds,
thousand
dolían,
hundred
and
the
arsenals,
five
of
the
thousand
to
consent
Senate,
appoint as many
dolían.
or at posts on the frontiers, or at other
Seo. 5. And be it further enacted. That
For the purchase and manufacture of military storekeeper in the Quartermas act incorporating the "Washington Gae- posta and places when ordered by the Seo much of the act to which this ia an am
ana
army
department
ordarms
of
as the exigen lightuompany" u hereby so amended as
for
and
volunteen
the
ters
regulan,
cretary of War, and of
endment
as is in confliot herewith be aid
authorized office fur- nance aud ordnance stores, thirteen million cies ol the service may require : provided to prohibit the aaid company from receiv
officers sad soldiers
ing, after the first day of July, eighteen the same is hereby repealed.
the whole number of military storekeepers
niture ; hire of laborers in the quarterns-ter1- ) dolían.
,
approved, July 11, 186.
more than twenty-eigh- t
For surveys of military defences, one in that department snail not exceed twel nunared and sixty-twdepartment, isoluding the hire of incents per hundred cubic feet ef gas
ve.
terpreters, spies, and guides for the army ; hundred aad nny thousand donan.
furnished
by it to the Government,
Kco. 9. And be it further enacted. That
For purchase and repair of instruments,
and
lPabIlo-No.- 120.
compensation of cleika of the officers of the
ten thousand dolían.
the following aums be and the same are thirty cents toother customers, subject to AN ACT concerning
quartermasters, department J compensaticertain lands hereto
per
a
not
chart
of
ten
For
aisoount
oi
less
centum
lake
like
than
in
printing
manner, appropriated out
surveys, ten hereby,
on of forage and wagon masters, authorizfore granted to the state of low,
of any money in the Treasury not otherwi- on all billa for gas, if paid at the office of
ed by the act of July fifth, eighteen hun- thousand dolían.
Be it enacted bv the Senate anA Bauii of
For continuing the survey of the North se apnronriated. fur the service of the vear said company within five days from the
dred and thirty eight ; for the apprehenlakes, including ending the thirtieth or dune, eighteen hun- rendition thereof, provided all arrears shall Bepresentativa of the United Statu of Amesion of deserten, and the expenses incident ern and Northwestern
have been previously paid.
:
rica in Congreit assembled, That ths five
Lane superior, one nuuaieu ana nve thou- dred and sixty-tw- o
to their pursuit ; and for the following
To supply a deficiency in the appropri- sections of lirnd granted to tb State of
For the construction and maintenance
required for the several regi- sand dolían.
For completion of Fort Clinch. Amelia Is of the gunboat fleet proper, four hundred ation forth seventh consul, three thou- Iowa by the third subdivision of aertioa,
ments of eavalry, the bateries of light arsand dollars, or so much thereof
may be ix of an act entitled "An aot supDlamen- tillery, and such companies of infantry as land, norma, one nunarea ana Wty thou- thousand dollar.
tal to the act for the arjmlssionof th
and mai- - fonnd necessary.
For purchasing, construction
nay be mounted, viz the purchase of tra- sand dollars.
For
service
K.
compensation
secret
fund,
Henry
For
to
and
to
of
four
Brown, States of Iowa a.ud Florida inte the Union,"-approvehundred thou
steam rama,
reimbur- tenanee
velling forges, blacksmiths' and shoeing
James, R. Lambdin, and Jahn F. Eensett.
March third, eighteen huodrid
tools, horse and mule shoes and nails. Iron se the contingent fund of the army, five sand dolían.
be and the aame Ire hereby
For pay of private physicians, purchase for thirteen months' servio aa art com- and forty-fivand steel for shoeing, hire of veterinary hundred thousand dollars.
For payment of bounty to volunteers, and repair of surgical instruments, purcha- missioners, appointed by (he President of released and discharged from the Umita
surgeons, medicines for horses and mules.
picket ropas, and for shoeing the hones of and to the widows and legal hiera of such se of extra hospital bedding, clothing, ice, the United States under, acts of Congress tion contained in aaid section I and the
hundred and flonoralAtsembly ;of1 State of tb Iowa may
lot ootm aaroM ; also, generally, the pro- as may die or be killed in the servio of and other necessary comfort for the sick of June twelfth, eighteen tigiitoen
and Marco thiid,
hun make such disposition ol said land a may
per and authorized expenses for the movt-map- tt the United States, authorized by the fifth and convalescing in the various military
fifty-ninand
qine
and
sixth
section
an
of act entitled "Ad hospitals, one hundred and twenty-fiv- e
thousand do- be deemed best for the interest ef taii
and operations of any army not
thou dred
SUte.
lían.
:, ,
act to authorized the employment of volun- sand dollars.
aasiguad to any other department,
To pay the amount juo under and by
For compensation of chaplains of hospi
Approved, Jaly 11, 1862.
twenty million eight undred and thirty- - teers to aid in enforcing the laws and pro
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